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n»t» ktHirna At mh« u«oh
Itwas to.AOmlm phUoSfcpkM ‘who Uid 11 that

a |tft ftf>W dbdfc
< aodioMtiaialyikslaaMiaFrtoto-kappawttiataha.
•'.. usSrelseofweVaitMsTShIJ atuhhrtisnVwtSiSiii-

toad to th»,£*nua w tb* Boftnau’H H/o£t«B
mtattwtad ItMtf Id <h« *ft|n ol aft"

fon)lHy fMtk
. taw at tha Atheblan philosophy, irUla ayonmlt^
, this »ii»y*s?,lbr a ihortspaos, at tha Metropolitiui

,, ,

lh« taadsiaityot that MtaWiihtuwtts onaot
thawAid dlfts to mankind that game at longlnter-
vols, aAdwhou returns awmaasuradbjr oenUttiM.
Tb» rattal ■ plants are thorn thilttka» bauturyto
Mooa.aud it has taksu a wholt oat hundred to

, produce this >•<« ■ • -*• ■ .!

■ - «■■■. r. - *vit*»towial>'r ,t •
and who may twin ti-,ithiri;it tube

Nature, it lurid, naver produces w«i who
.to W: »ot '» hotoU* pMt/Wttfe, A»t‘-«h*i ftyW

grandfatiier of the- great Cyrus, dreamt (hat
hia daughterwax brought toWtbfiii'ivtne’
that outran'all1 Asia; and''HoOhbi,; Woltier;
of Parts, dreamt' thht'shegavebtrth'to a fife-

,- brand;ad the mother of our', hero,’ 00 .one of the,-
plahtattona'U old Vifg!uny,dteemtthetslie gaW
birth .’to a'huge:wnltor, laTgerthenril.pth'er

: wrifcra,bndwhich in the brightness cf.its Japan
work and the elegance of iiaflnttKoellpeed all the
waltorstUat were iver manufeotured- This,
althoogb shekhew Itnof--fot

;■tojWttrpret tor her-rwia
; t; of that infa»J (to whlehshe'sbortly ritor.gave ■birth) Id that departmbnlt;which, be'hbWailbrnt,'

undwhlcbhe'haseTevsted Win.a’rfc,’-';'' ;j
' Rhing tike-great men .fromtow beginnings, the j

' .hent of his gentttJ' early’ mantfeßUd it»alf. ytike
‘ lDlggoryl”?rdin h!» ,earUeit years,- whenever any
eating weegoing on, he,tiked;to hayeghaqd in
It,” BntjdriilreDlggory, ityliijgt
tlojt or thd lnher man, bit to makejhuuself useful
sroond a -trifle.' That famed oup-bearer of the
gods,-thePhrygian b*l/. the graoe in waltingupoa the celestial teble in high

;01ympe3,aawumahlfested hy;our'>ouog.darkey.
- at titotabled hl». master;■ and bid th'eibeathfh}

gods abeing- then, a loss! habit#tifjhi ■#*'
a hame.' another eagle wbul4.iay» !repe#ted. .the ;
rageofanother.aanym.ede.-oßeeemi'Wimesthe;

; favorite’ domestic servant.of; hie,muter ;-.but feel-
: ingthoetrugglfrigswithin'him of genius,he dig.

’ yjaeiriit thitk-prlynta ■■ lawvwtfSOgtiieknfj
toopont-up an Utida fo'Confine'

. i his powers. He had that withinhim whichobuld
. only expand and perfect faebeath the stimulating

airs of freodom, thatlefiil; such enchantment ’to
; ottr imrthernhomet..-,,: •!, |

, Our here; therefore, fled to the north;where ho'
has rihce pat filgit!ye rglave' laws at defiance by
purchasing hitfreedom; .wherehe hasrisen rapidly
byreason ofhis brilliant genius and invincible |
enptpt nnt|i ho has.touched >ho!hjghest,point. ef;
hi# ambition in the position of head,- waiter,ofthM

•Metropolitan Hotel, Long Branch. There. ,wo
:. found with prltie'of i

a Corhflanus, and, in view of tho difficulties ho
had surmounted, and- the envious' spirits' he - had
discomfited, toady to oxolaira with that hero—-

■ “Likean eagle In a dove-cot, I '■
Fluttered these TeUcesj ait Coh'6ll, -

. ,Alone-Idldit:” i'j/, if,'!,
By his wonderful powers'as atactician and clis '

ciplinarian, he had brcught in hls department,
oraoroutof ohaos.. The graceful port, measured
tread,rapid evolutions, and'the’serehefndolehhljf
air of the waiters of the MetropblSUW'WCre ■' the

. frui^'of,^isgenim.\V.;£;;;' i ,',: ■:
On the day In question the waltersfrom a neigh-

itf genuineness, MSsmbledat the diniigOtall/of
the MotkipoUtanV unciertha. leadership'oftfcolrj
hesdrwriter, Mr. Gwin. .
'Jt was » proud hour for oar heto If Every thlhg
had.been arranged for thereoeptloh; Small .flags.

, - intertwined the .halle-mottooa^omhlem-

snow-white apron . and .'with front oreot, awaited
the stroke of the (Ugrial-hell from thtir la'adrr to
ootnmenoe oparatlona. '.i-.c-

But par hero—how shallwe detoribe him I fsuit.
- ton ip cMtpJne. with gloyejr irrepr««ohihlo )h their

wbitenesj, and'with aaejnbraciagfitthat’Jpuvin
wodld have envied,-Whito'-'if ;#fcWd,-rtir-
titte .of most, formidable dimensions,ikdorned his
swelling breast. Ho stood there id'the, joinj -had

~ pride ofhis position—ah’Antinoua ld the ikpitleia.
symmetry of hisform—aa Apbollo in the graceful
apes of hto earttogp. '.Ata ’jkfijieji,
marehtog and cenntormarbhingcammbnoedL-slaek'-tia oovere wera brandiaked itt air Uke-theflasbing
shields of some Roman cohort/aiid derpelidbd'with,
a .regularity nf, movement that .resemhied, 4e

- motionor asingle nnn—hWpiles of piataa.wdnP
homeohwardpahddeaoeb
with tho graceful flutter of a bird-nkhlvae. foiiks,

i and spoons followed ih‘hinnonibus oHer,'movliig,
until byflank andfiio movemontj eTery inoh ofthe
groundhadbun gono onr; and :returdihg to; the,
plaoa whence ho . had storied, esoh aiood
motionless at his poit. iookihg asrigidns the soli-
tary sentinelof the
Hull. . force of di^ci^Un.e
Marmara applause,restrained somewhat 'before
by, the wraptattontfr'n
tho admirable drill, pow swellod lnto iomt iacotoim.

Qntot bring at laßtroihged, our hein.otsppodfor-
wara, and, turning to his guests vyith, the oompoeed
and flniohed alr bf the acßomp!ijhe4,arator, ,thus.
spoke, and without any of lhe'ueffoiaoetiut—' i" j

11 Mr.Gwln,sad wsltorsof tho GalUdStotes 8m

auspieions, masmpoh .ssjt gtyuto nspf theMetro-
polltan an opportunity of vejunung toyOd'tho Sim
pitilitios oxtohdod So 'gritoefuliy to myself“. mid.subordinates at the L Tuit«d;Ststusfsw days ego;
and doubly auspicious, inumuch as ithas afforded
us anopportunity to exMbi't.to'you thegresLreaeh.
indisolpline attained by';themeniindermytcom-•

this exhibition has in all things equalled my moat' 1sanguine;'spectatl6hs, andljOiat^my ln'j
everythiijg. justifica tho 'lsbor I hare btotowCKli.
npon them. I also take, groat pride ifl- saying' ;
that, bey. and;man, I have; labored,in Ihe groatl
responsibilities of this, rtly‘.cailing, chtereUl oh-j
ward by the hope that’tiw'.day would’pome whop, X;■ conld- iiay'thit'. It' wu'eliiitod.tq'tho'rinlfW.
•oleaoe.' The timo has hoidVhen waiting Was an,
ignoble pnrsnlt—lhave feltthis stigma,and Ithas
bun the laborof mylife W’_rimoye; iti; ''itPday .iB-'
witnassofthe great;aceptßplishmenl,;; Xtbink I
ban shownthis day that waltLugJdpsefvOt, tb;talti'
to® place,'ps a BofenoeT-a

]
fine art. ,:Snbii,a m»ni-,

festntion as has been made hgre tblfmorning iHiut
- have oouviuped every .hiJiKjudiced mind that

geiiius and mpntal power zimeawm to fprinaod;
fashiontire writer.; lsntt to bpibirned

. Inan hbnrJ'pOT., a. .'miiV.hnUtoin <

day, nor ean' watting bo acquired in ‘shirt
spaco./Llke every otlmr itocomplifhmbtjt. it pnly
rew»rds wlt)i. suocoas those; to
develop' its hidden beauties. T

.

'.“ Groat mental’toll, perttvo-,
ranee; have been called Into action Inbringing me
to my present exalted ipoSltibrip abd Jthit same
mental toil,and perseverdabp; 4Hj)'ougb,''of, cbprse;
exerted In a lessor degree, my' pupil
there,“(pointing ’to the socond waiterJ tostand in
til* prtmil position ho occuples tbis diy;' ‘Boy and
mto'Wlias.bsoii nndc^yJ/o'foi^s.aMl'itm.

. prbtul tosay has evey'jnatiflsd myconfldeboey and

- and tovory. waiter. In this room may lsarnby hia
example whatriay ifit- ittofned by 1tndustfjr 'and'

: -

. . >'X.Want.to-aay, Mr.Gpln,!to inangnrato, if it bo
possible; a new. era at Mn*BranihSitheloya.y■ good /pellng amoag ihb;.wril*re at<th* different
Mtahltohmenta along the.shore; ..Thffl^ifttorhwjiL,
Ing llsgs yon. see ‘at the hiM or(Ms

'blematioof thc' union this day. of . the traitors: of
-ih* United Statesand MrifopoUtan-abd whi Can

toll whatgfeatthSn’gsmiybo apjomptilbedin (ho.
futnreby sneh onions.! ■- • .■- • -

'

lived, Georgo Washingtoji, opbo passed‘under an
arch: at Trentpn; r4ised by fatr hauds; and it Is
ourintentl6n; l»forethecohoiiis|bubf',tlil*eshlbl-!
tion, that you and ybur subordiaatto:shall pus1heneath the srcH bf .frieiidehip, .to.Jie formed by
the clasped hands and Blnewy amaof the waiters
of tha Metropolltatt—and thtoshaU &e toydiahd
yoaM an OvidCiioo;Of the loving feeling feltfeia.

- for, you.' Beneath tbb protecting sbaflowa of."thisarch of friendship you will soon be invitod to -
P At the oloie if sipreeh.'dßi.
remained seated, orMcoiae apparently by hlifeU-
Ings.'This silonco
thefatontoriaa'.tones 1 bf I .,b,ur bejrp,;'who said

- meetAbruptly: “ Chitifii Handiiyi -Jhef Oupba
GWlnfese slowly to bis fedt, lb 'evident perturbs;
tion. Mow, be It known that:Gwln w»s not the
orator onr hero showed bimMtf itqibe.capd, ip ;tte,
stammering speech! h» .drilTUwdrtofreply, epolfe'.
considerably in ncgro dlaleet, which pur hero

~ avoided. Thls'lt about'the Whstaduof jctwims
reply a. f.'Ka”rrift ita'rv.i ,r tr/1 )ji, ;

Mr hope man Sli dVritbfiltrf
Itgtbs ostnucb pleasuroto'bewldybn oti dis'ay.:

aggpaggMgtt'
under yout 'toamand. Vwihaß’srid'tfni dit
waiting. IS reduced to.a Wionee, and de eveats‘oif
diadaytndet.it. - RtrribdeicdnriiriediabiiM-i
hl»pursuit, but it-is id# redUo'ed'tbde iklMM.lfematlwmatieri toieace; Bntprocress.slr.iSdslaWwritten uponwuWieWyUng isiwaitt MtodissetoneaMwritijighaSoaau'oaAtoretWpidthlW'

fstis# Imf •Mffitikg Vfa 'i&re. loetirig diimt;
aymit U

tprir, tbi Mvs»':'si«iriV'toirifMfliffnj%fffW

«rnyMffSw^'
about thaunityof

•*)<• 1 ,? HiUym _K* r\»*
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s^ttsastesasaa^.the >»:V7 •ct.'i r .kUa ,> .y

, KoWHtokdai Hoppin, of Ohrist£uutoh, Cam-'afagMaMaCTwaK
iijl

(nCfcissuAiAtraMlMfot»4iO<K>.i ;i4.15 im; .t ’;

j At?tW Ute Commencement of: Harvardl £ol-

m.{2jgM3m Co.*,'
IwßltwV.w' ■ , i'.'i ...in-, j.
? snMtln*-of-tnq American(oo)6tM)B>pUitU(silo'iiiry Convention boinmen66d

• -•') ■•■>
> KmoiJ- College, at its recent commencement,

S»fion •AJvomts. , -a-iy, . j .

I observer says Uio Kov. Mr, Ilakevrcll,'
(ateuu Episcopal . clergyman In ,Yestoru New'
York.who joined tho Roman Catholic church a
few jeara slnoe, bee returned to the Episcopal
5 Bi/iViedon, editor of, (hcMethodist Quarterly:.
fsciwuvio a, recent refenmoe .to the Methodist
Episcopal ohnroh, South, speaks of it as Gorman*
•llyerfihGtodlstn. 7-p ”,■ ■ ~

' •
fhe.jtmerieanHomeMisalonary Society have just

appointed fiveniissiondritis forKansaVin addition
to tboMLalreadylnthe bald; fourbf thomfrom the
W»9l®f«»*W.,»t;A>>doy»r,,«i4,o»et9f»“ffip.labor amoug his oountryiaen, around
soventy-iye miloa south of Lawrence. .!■>!•■
| Ike “ Duokers” are GermanBaptist*' Sun
days,on Mitering (h«if;ineoting-honMs> there If 'a

' generalkissing all round-tdhe soUies.olily kltoing
males, however, and the females the fomales.
Thhy d«;nat>4Uoatpfir the,J>«t appoint
auy of their number whtM .they thiiik h&T* the
requisite' qualifications.' The “Ddnke?s” wour
broad-brimmed hats,-long beards, and coats of
primitiveiout, and, with d)Q more > buttons oathan
are actually, .-nectaeiy-' These oro their leading
peculiarities of perßOn and worship. They prac-
tise atutinsaef sad moflifieaUon; and, we believe,
dent thh'eternity iffuture punishments, -
! At the late Convention of the EpUeopal phureh

In South Oaroiid», it wasresolved, that, “ in oon-
sideraHob-of the nihny and seriohs dlffloulties hr!-.
sing out of the' marriage relation’among ilaVes.
ind' the-perplexing question! which thus force

ithemselyes.upon IChririlan meHj and, especially
upon. ChristiunfuiiiiBt3rs,;a committee of.seven bO,
dppointed.io prepare a,report! defining, when and,
in what olreumstanoes a clergyman jnay lavrfnlly
unite any twoeldvceihinerriage'. 1' it <r, -> ■■' >,

! The Welsh Baptiste atoScriHlKn-liMotnAfaWt-
. two yearsagoJ;iu>»y*au,«pmmoaious housp.of wor-

their limited means have,not.been;
able to; jiiUyliqnlcUto: its debts. ..Nipo hundreddollars are -now dim on- it, and four of this sum
must be ;met - Two hundred are al-
ready raised, 'leaving 'two hundred _lnoro to be
raised; Itev. J. w. James, the, worthy pastor, Islowin' thiscltyseeking to securotkis smaUnmount.We commend him and bis praiseworthy object to.

fNation con-
yenod for its-thirty-seymiM annual .meeting .inMunoy, on Wednesday JXalcom,
Moderator, Sermons By Rev. Messrfi. Alden, Os-
good, Fjrenoh,Bpratt; Caionder, and Miles. Bap-
tisms reported* seventy-four. The next session
will-beihpli with theSwitch inRiisb; Itev. Joshua

; Kelly .to preach tho introductory sermon. ~»• * ! 1i ThePhiladelphia Presbyterian says: *‘iWe loam
from a Christian brother of, thohousoof Isrjud,
Whdhas lately-visited New York city/that ivory J
Steamer whioh arrives there from Eardpe'briii'gtf a
load of dews. On Mondayof last week a, stoamor
irrived/rom Bremen-w{tln forty Jour* on board.It isMated that th'erp, forty thousandt Jews in
New.Tork city. To 'meet -their spiritual wants

but two ministers, - converted Jaws,and

Eese have congregations out of the city, and ono
jporteur, a layman.” : - i";

The-jenmal ofthe s.oventv-fpnrth annual,con-.
ntioU’of the Protellani Kpiscepal ‘Chuieh 1 meryland ’ fartiisbes' many InWfestlng’ statistics,

from which we delect thefollowing: The numberi! inebtporated parishes and congrpgatipns is 128.
To those incorporated, besides,. -The Parochial
Cbumh. 'there are , attached 40 chapels. During

: (he yearwhieholoscdiu-Muy. tbe/.s were confirma-
Don onH ocoaelons of 598persons; consecration of

I.vo church edifices; institution of two ’rectors;
ioense'to 'fUur lay-redderi;; oMinktioh lof ‘ four
riesteand thitee deaeons; sUty-fiveoburcb visits-
ions. Total ndmberor clergymen! with thebishop,44, Therewere 145 adult baptisms, and infante,,933. ‘ The nnmbeK.of eommnnicants added in 88

Cores, 850 persons; i present number in 125' cures,
f0,510 Funerals' of IjOOJ persona wereaerred. Marrliges celebrated; 808 couple; in all,1,206 .persons.' ■Parochial sohocls ipeon cores, 347iilo'sokOla}s;'ihT4bnreß|6l3fema!csob9lar3|and
in, two undUtingalsbod,ilBo. scholars. ; 'Sundayschools In 57 cares,' with, 768 teachers, 5,925
scholars. iOthen are ,noS reported lu time for tho

, publication. - -i, ■ ■- : i , i
i r ,. k ..j,. ypßißrfty-
i The Hon. Mr. Powjsfeoniof iord Lllford, and
Lord Boyle, have joinedthe'BomshGalholio body.
! M. Gulret, vrrltipg in the Septa detDeidc Mon-
desi onthe subject i of the iatedemoiistrations iu
Belrium, expresses the opinion that tbe tendency
if- tie' policy of The elerloal party, ban been vastlyiz%erated,r and he Warmly advises the.llberals
In ,Belgiumto fbrbear hreakinglwith the clerical

f*The ,Biihop of Lincoln lately,preached in the
opemnlt atHorthKelsty,- Intheooiintyof Lincoln.
JohniWesley was ejeoted from the’ehwfeh fob doing
thiasme thing In thekameebuhty. . ;', ' ‘ ,
!pfTSugby-Mhool, and hit, accepted th<> appoint-menf ofnilnlster of Quehee..(jhapel, Marylebone,

’

A ,Berlin correspondent of the Stettin Oasette
asserted that - the Prussian clergy have privately

ftom
*nlhorities toabslain-

i (JAUDiyAt Wibkhan a* ’Sitipsi).—The Man-
oheifyrfloithir contained ,r»pordo{ tho- diiconrscdetivorod by Cardinal Wiseman at St. John’s, Bal-
fitrd, which, from a bird's Bye point ofvi«w, treaUif>«liUie:table-Ulk'of the day,- inolnding'the In-'
,di»* mutiny. tho great oommefcial frauds, the
quittlon of the extraditionif fitiign refugees, theXtallißque«Uon,abd the Art TreasuresEsllhition.Heap nears to thinkthat, the/evolt of theBengalaepips Is the consequence of a,^Vrotestant,Govern-
ment not,having set itself with sufficient energy tothe tqak-ef “ChristlapUSng'J the native population;
he complains that hu ownchurch has been unfairly

isjgtve up Mairinl, Lcdrc Bollin, and the otherMfortsl ofiontthsutal Europe,tothe Governments
With, whloh thsy aro st war; ■ '• Hntioanoa 1 PASroaii,.—Dr. Paul Cullen (suIrish 'Oathoiio archbishop) has issued a pastoral,
ih which beattacka the Bystetoof mixed.SducMiou.
Hc says; “Many attempts an mad?tupoltoh the

.source of knowledge, and tooorfnpt the jalnds of
youth. We have schools, and colleges, and unl-
veriHrise, .Which profess .to'.teaoh and sappott her-
etfi .and. to -impugn the Catholic faith'. We havemixedKhoolsjdn whioh it 'ls- sought to unite toge-

'therprofesspra and teachers, and pupils, who holdcontradictory tenets,’ and profess religions which
Ootidimn oho, the other ;' eitipdji iii,whreh thefaith

, and morals of Catholics muet be exposed,to great
risk.’* Tossing from this topio, which isthe pre-
lato’s pot theme, ho takes up the Divorce Bill, now
'tinder discussion in the Commons; viewing Itfrom
the Bowyer-pdlnt'df vlewWc trust -that thebill,’stßF under dlsoassion'in' Parliament, will

. never iitopUht the'old' law Of the,, land,. banded
tte Catholip.tlmes;,buteyenishould it

•be s&eGSnediby the.Legislature, ,we, as Catholics,,
can look onit in no Olherlight than asan attempt

-to repeat .and annul.the everlasting gospol of JesusChrist and the-' unerring 'deeroes of the Catholic
Churehtfto'r • '■» ".ir. ,;:■■,' ; i.- ■■

5 At thd Wesleyan Methodist Conference, hold »tManchester, jtheKey. H. Milburn, cx-chapluln
to the,AiderioUi Congress, and one of the deputa-tion to. the conference from tho Episcopal Metho-
dists of,-, the Northern States, was present,' andpreached-Jutho Brunswick Chapel, Price street,
Birkenhgad.; /

i A I»fy*rpoQl,paper Bays: “The Emperor of-Aus-
tria ,haa MautedLan-annual sura of 60,000 florins
towards the restoration of the Cathedral of St.Stephen, Vienna.0 \ >

The Atlantic Telegraph,,
' The squadron engaged inlayingdoun this cable;

consisting of five snips of war-three English and
: two American—have maderondotvoui during the, week at Queenstown.and sailed thence lor 'Valen-tis, the starting-point,of the cable, on Monday■night. The Agamemnon made a series of oxport-
’ monte with the sinking machinery during herpassage across the Irish Channel;-and 'wifi the
most complete success. A length of tW cable was
run.ont Into the sea while the sUip.waseoingfour
gnd a halfknots, and hshieS.ia ag&ip with the
greatest regularity. Some experiments were also
made by Mr. Charles TllitonBright, the engipoof
in.ohargO'Of the;expedition,, with hts now "elec-
tricall leg.!' fbr.indioaiing therateatwhicU a ship
la proeoedingd ’ TheLord lilentenant and hia'suuf
were it'Valentls, to be prewmtat the startlngbf

'thii’CSpedition,. -The hoary portion 6f the cable,ihtehded to hi attached to tho Valohtla epase, badto. (wanshipped, from the,Agamemnon, and,trens-
Xerrfd,to,theNiagara, in eonseqnenoe of the start-itie-points of the expedition being how <ffom the1 Irish ihora, instead ofraid-ocean.” The electrios!'experiments have been successful, the signals hav-ibjf«iW' throdgh tha 2;MO miles m the moat•atlwaotory. manner. On Wednesday, night the.sbort end uf the 'Atlantic 'oable was handed to his
Expsl)enoy, the ;JLord Lieutenant on.tiio main-

mmiir *,lt
u

* satisfactory

i The British'and Irish MagricticTclegrspb Comapatfif irepregrtssitlg rapidly With the erection of*“l»)W;d.'ihtß4
i
lllne ofUlegraph atong the high-,W»y,betweenKiltarney and vwentia for tho par-

rpo»,ef connecting the existing telegraph mtetawith itho .AtUnUc cable at the'lattor place; bymeans efwhteh, under an arrangement entered
into betweenthe Magneticand Electric Cotonanies.:the' whole ef the .lines in the .threeIDAWinliletid extent-will. be, aTaUoble foj therapid transmission of:lntelligence between Europeahdithe American,continent. - The line is alrcaay
comploted.heycnd KtlorgtiH;- where the'Magnetic
Company have ereoted a temporary sUtionT Theenttothrtugh-commnntcati(&)toValentin is ex-'poctouto be completed by the middleof next week,vfhen intelligence asto.the program <nado in thopaying onto? the cable will be dallyreceived, and'.sent forward by Mr. Saward, the Secretary of the

■.Company, who wUlromain there wltti tho staff of
!W{AW»*»!<iraimtil the otaopUtloiidr tkduhder-taking.—Tlhiitraud.louden jVctoi; -

’ Those intrusted wills the charge of the expert!-
. tion arefuU ofhopefolcdUfidchSe; while “prophetsfof ill” at home expression gfqnndafdleged to bo
.aclenliflc, .opposltdbpinipns as to'the'suooess of the
»t*empt. •' The.,singitiarlyrlnterestiog. fcatnro in

itiih affair is, thatwhile there to success we shall
know of .it hourby houry and, should mischanceocour, tba instant cessation iff oommnnioatiou will

.to;Eojteifotthe bettykrid 'Utitithe(Jaksn♦UIno enabled.tomei.eiecgrig’wveetlumi
Bwbaww.ayen ..thong* ier'.*Sje*ty«&euM not

s&*s>&£ 'jreßsfc/oAnvjctia tf thei

THE'BRA'WN.
. ; Bli kdoaA AHfoe. 1.: o

i 1 *, • ,, jy ,f.. > 'lha'i.i 1■"
K'j r (i; ■, ?• * if • -

Once upon a. midnight d^e*ty l< weak
• AodVe*ry, ~r . j, , .-.h.'-a. <

Ovet ■ manya. qualiit aod ettriouß 'volume of forgotten^
*N, .r i ’r* . L'. ’ ‘

While I nodded, nearly napping, suddenly there came a
- s>'tapping, ~j( ' » -

As ofaoraaone gontly rappihg at ciy cbamWr
' dooi?. I . .} ; .. « . . .

u ’Tis Some visitei’,” Imuttered,' < ( tapping at my ch&m*
< i ber.door-w- .< * l ■.

- - . - Only Uda and frothingmore\'5
Ah.6lstliiotiyl,rainBnibiritV«ln !thebi«,k»!«“‘">
Ana eachaep&rate dying ember wrought, ita gho** u P°n

Bsgyrgife tlie morrowvainly,l hag nought to j
Vrom surpeaaa of sorrow—MttQ# iost

. .

for the rare and radiant maiden whom *fce angels name
Lenore—-
,; . ;Namelesa here for evermore. ; ,i. i

And the silken sad uncertain filing of each purple

Thrilled me—filled me with f'eataatjo terrors never felt
'before:" “ ' ‘ u<

So that now, to still the beattog of myheart, I stood
u >Tis some'vis t'ter entreating entrance at my'chamber
Somo late. Teller entreating entrance at my chamber

and nothing more.’*-
Presently my soul grew 'stronger; .hesitatlngtlien no

longer, , , •> - - ’

•‘Sirs’/ “orMadam, truly'youf forgiveness IImplore; u

B*t the radt' is IWas napping, and ao gently you came
• And so faintly you Came tapping, tapping at mV cham-

ber door,
That I scarce was sure I heard you’*—here'l opened

■wide the door— , 1Darkness there and nothing more.
Deep,unto .that 'darkness'peering, long 1 stood therewondering,fearing, - . .1,Doubting,* dreaming dreams no mortals ever dared to

dream before;
But the silence was unbroken, and the stillness gave no

token, . ‘
,l

; 1And the only word* there spoken was the whispered
' word, “ Lenore? ”

„This Iwhispered, and an echo murmured back the word,
“ Lenore! « ‘ ' * ’ '

Merelythia frndnothlng tnore.
Back into the chamber turning, all my soul within me

. burning, •••*’* '

SooDftjjJn Iheard a tapping, something louder than be-‘
“ Surely,saidI, “ Surely that is something at my win-

-1 dowlattice5 ■ * !!«
Let ine see, then, whatthero at is, and thU mystery ex-

plot'eAs)/ , •
Let myheart be still a moment, and this mystery ex*

‘-' ’itl^ fcncl nothing mpreV j '
Open here Idung the shutter, when, with man/ a’flirt

_ Sniter, ■In there stepped a stately Raven of thesaintly days ofyore. * J
Not the least obeisance made he; not h minute stopped

or stayed be;But, with mlehof lonlorlady. perehedabove my chamber'
. door—. , , . ,

" t .. „

Pe.rched upon,a.buit of Pallas just above my chamber
;. door—-

/. ; Perched, and s*t, andnothingmore.- i

Then this ebonybird beguiling my sadfanoy Into smiling,By‘hegrave and stern decorum of tH* .countenance It
wore. *•'

, ‘
"

« Though thy crest be shorn and shaven/thou,” Isaid,
‘‘art sore no craven,Ghastly grim and ancient Raven, wandering from theNighilyshore— ,

Tell me what(by lordly name is on tho Night’sPlutonianshore {”. ,-. , • -, ,* . , 1 •. .

Quoth the Raven, “Nevermore.” ‘ v*

Much'TmaryeHed this ungainlyfowl to hear'discoursoso plainly, :
Though itsanswer little meaning, little relevancy bore:For we cahfaot help agreeingthat no living human beingEver yet wju»blessed wljh seeing Mrd above hlschamber-door— , • ■Bird orbeaut npoii the sculptured bust above his ebam-ber-door—' . , ■ ■ •

With such nameaa « Nevermore.”
DUt tb

on!y
Ven’ flHtsug loncl>r cill Placidbust, spoko

That oneiword, as if hla Soul in that ono word he didoutpour.
1Nothingfarther thon he uttered; nota feather then he

fluttered,-
TUI I scarcely more than muttered, “Other friendshave flown before—
Ontho morrow he Will leave me, as toy-hopes haveflown< • before.” ‘ •• . , . ’

< Then thobird said, “ Nevermore.’ 5
S 1m“ "‘ i!l “c“f, b'?k 'n kfseplyso aptly spoked,I, “whatIt utters Is ita only stock
Caughtfrem some unhappy master whom unmercifuli disaster >
F °lloW

W-t tadfoU? irea 1511 lU* songs oneburden
TIU the dirges of his Hope that melancholy burden bore,

Of‘Never, Nevermore.’”
But the Raven a till beguUingall my nad soul into imiU
Straight iwheeled a cushioned seat In frontof bird andbust and door;.Then, upon the velvet sinking, !betook mvseU to Uuklnx

thinking what this omtoOua JJSdof
Wrfcf toto’ UDKa, Bbaatly,gaunt, and ominous

, Meant in croaking “ Nevermore.”
Thfl* gueasing, but no syllable express-
Tothefowl whose fiery eyes now burned into my bo-t aom’acore; J
*hla an 4rtore I sat dlyiuiug, »ith mj- head at ease

< reclining <
'

0a tb
gloaW

h
oVr

8 valm lf aafc the lamp-light
But violet the larap-Ufikt

SheabaUpre9S,ah,iiev«rmore!"'
Then, methoaght, the air grew denser, perfumed from
’ an unseen center' . a J •>. ( ’’ >

”

- ■ 1Swung by Seraphim whosefoot-falls tinkled' on the tuft-
. I ed floor. - .

‘I Wretch!- 1 cried, "thy God hath taut thea-hy these* angers he hath sent thee ’.Respite—respite and nepenthe from thy memories of
Lenore! :

Quaff, oh quaff this kind nepenthe and forget this losiLenore !”

Quoth the Raven, “Nevermore.”
“ prophet 1” said I, “ thing of evil '—prophet if

hjrdor devil!.Whether tempter sent, or whether tempest tossedk ! • thee here whore,' ■ ‘

• yet all undaunted, on thla desert, land :eu-
,on this home.by Horrorhaunted—t«Ll me truly, I lin-

i flora—Is there—ls there balm In Gileadt—tell me—tell me, I
Implore.'"

Quoth the Haven, “Nevermore."
“Prophet!" soldi, “thing of evil—prophet still, if1 bird or devil!
By that Heaven that heads abovous—by that Godwe

both adoip— tMTell this soul with sorrow, laden if,within the distant
. Aldehn,

It shall clasp n sainted maiden whom the angels nameLeniore-i • ■> ( .

QUsp a rare andraidaot maiden whom theangels nameLenoro,",: ~ ». » ,
' Quoth the Raven; “Nevermore."

<ffie that word our sign of parting, bin! or fiend '»» I
- shrieked, upstarting— ••• "

“ Get theeback into the tempest, and the Night’s Plu-
i tonlan shore! . / <

Leave no black plume as a token of that lie thysoulhath spoken !
Leave myloneliness nnbroken!—quit thebust above my

door!
fake thy beak from out my.heart, and take thy formfrom off mydoor!"

Quoth the “Nevermore."
And the Haven, never flitting, still is sitting, ’ still Is

sitting, t iOn the pallid bust of Pallas, just above my chamber
• door;■" ” '

And his oyeshare all the seeming of a demon’s that is
dreaming, ■ • ,

And the lamp-light o’er, him streaming, throws hisshadow on the floor:
And my soul from out thatshadow/ that iies floating on

thefloor, .• „ , •
Bhall be lifted, nevermore! ,■

THE GOODWOOD COP RACE.
[Prom the New York Herald.]
Statement ofGilpatrici, the Rider ofPrioress—

He denies that he was Discharged by Mr. Ten,
rr*°i .i or ' IS lo3* gr°ttttd in the Race—He believes, that the'Ameribtm horses werenot
in good condition, and that they may yet'
astonish the English-Hie opinion of Eng-
lish Jockeys, etc. -
Thefollowing (itotomont,in 'relation, to the late

(ioodwowl Cabraco In, England, hasbam made byMr. Gilpatnok, the rider of. Prioress, in view oftho many statements which haro been made, bothin this country and imEngland, derogatory to his
oharaoter asa rider. Itwill he observed ' that hedentes Hatty the assertions 'of the English papersthat he lost ground in the ;rao OiQt thatho WR4 dia-S 1???, V ~r

' - He charges thefail-
ttre solely to the bad training, of the horses, and

i. H tmtood Properly,astonish theEnglish. Thofollowing is the state-ment: ■ . ■ ,■< ■ .-.. .

I left New York on tho20th of June last, havlnnbeenengaged by Mr. Ton. Broook to,ride the fa-mous American niaro Prioress ,'in the, great English
Goodwood Cuprace. I arrived at, Southampton onthe 10th of Juno, and atfflaokbridge. the trainingground, on the Ist of July. I there saw the Ameri-
can horses. Pryor had Just recovered from a lungfevor j ho looked voryfaf and lino to the eyo, but
W»» by no means In a- running conditionhe bad
Only Seen g'aljopea, three Gm.oshefore I arrived, as
I was told by Mr. Patmer, tho trainer: Prioress
had been ailing, but she looked innoh better thanPryor. I immediately went to work to exercisePryor, bat I found that in "his ’ororeisii he had no
“ action,” and told Mr: Ten Broook that snob wasthe case. The horse ’

appeared to bo “ tied up,”and could notextend himself.
On tho iOth qf July we gaye out firat trial, and.ran Prieressa mile and abalPs-Pryqretartinginoutho last mile to run with her. > Pryor beat tho

mare on that trial. Bhe tired very badly at the
oloee of the trial. ’' On the 25thwe‘gare 6ur seoond
trial. We ran Pryor tifo miles, and Prioress broke
in on the last mile and a half with him.. She beat
him in that trial, bnt she showed symptoms of- log
weariness, ,and tired, the same,as on the previous
trial. On tho Batnrday, following, wo left for the
Goodwood, and on Monday, tho week nf the 1race,
we commenced to exercise onthe track o! the Good-wood. Tye worked along tho track dpto the day
of therace, and nothing of importance was said or
done until the morning of the. reoe, though we had
not. at any time any donfldeaoe ; in winning the
-race.

TOB RACE.
, On the morning of the rsdo Mr. Ton Broookordered me to magea slowraoe. or “waitingrace,”as it is termed in ;Bngalnd; that is, not to keepon the lead unless Iqonldnot help it, at any partof the , ground, until, the home stretoh. We all

* vary slow gallop, but Prioress’febm muoh faster," than, that pf ordinaryBoms, shebrought us Up on ;the lead at! tho first
tUm’ .

tlonwe untiltho secondMoLZPin of the horses ,came up with
ibrniwl0 .l* 1?6’ *•"***• making'the turn. I

maueSd’&jS?" l raijes, whßid V pitoe.obm-IwartS V with 'b»n. ftrabouta

IgssspiSlPSPlte-f
jfsiy&feeKiS®!I JfWMiold after.theSedytEatMr.l Morrid dnkW"l believe/associatedwith Mr, Ten

Local freight n o t i c E-rT h e
PENNSYLVANIA' RAILROAD COMPANY are

how prepared torewire nod forward FRKIGIIT between
Philadelphia.Laswter, and Columbia,*t the following
rates per hundred-pounds:.I BETWEEN PHILA. AND COfctTMBrA.
First Class. Second Clus. Third CUm, Fourth Class.Tracts. .1, AScts. > /Jdcts. .1 . 14eta.

Flour* 18 ets. per,barrel.
Pig metal. 10cts. per 100 pound*.

BETWEEN PHILA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Class. Third Class, - 'Fourth Class.

20 cts. ,17 ota. 15 cts. 13 cts.
Flour, 25 eta. per barrel.
Pig Metal, 20cts. per 100 pounds.

1 1 ARTICLES OP FIRST CLASS. •
Books, Fresh Fish, 1Boots and Shoes, Nuts InBags.
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter and At* in bottles,
Dry Goods, • Poultry (a coops.
Eggs. Pork, (fresh.)
Furniture, ~ Poultm (dressed.)
Feathers, Wrapping paper. ,
’ . , ARTICLES OF 8o CLASS.

Apples, Molasses. 1
Cheese, Melons,*'
Clover and Grass Seed, OUs in take or barrels,Crockery,’ ‘ P*p«rla'boxeij,
fondles, Pasteboard. '
Casks or Barrels, (empty,) Peached, (dried.)Groceries, * 1 Printing paper, ’
Guns and Rides, ■ Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes and kegs, Queensware,Hardware, ' . Sweetpotatoes, 1Hops, Tobacco ||, hales,
Iron, hoop, band, or Bheet. Tea. -Leather, f Type'*
Liquor lu wood, Tallow.
MarbleSlabs and Marble .'Turpentine, (spts.!), •iMonbrnents, Varnish.

' V
,i

* ’ - ARTICLES OF aD DLAS9.Alcohol, Potatoes.
Cotfae, Turnips, 'Hides, (green,) , . , . Vinegar',:.L*rd, Whit* Lead,Oyster* & Clam*, (lhshell) Window Glass.Tobacco, (manufactured.) * >

A hv ' . ARTICLES OF 4rS OLABS.Codfish; Rosin,
Cotton, . Balt,’
Fish, salted.. Tobacco,

fSS&v,... .. ■ ,; UJ" For further informationapply to '
, E. J.BNBEDER, Freight Agent, Phils.

i i
'L/fMtorfdrE.W XJSBITKHS, /lat.Ml SouthElQimryfceiotf Chaatyttt'aUeat.'Ua ftaiaiMVaWnSi(;WWcent'to'tiqj BTOTnUBN AND'WSSTKBNMSBCHAHISyAataIn) 'tkq'qota.ilanqa’of Mn»their
old (l.rriageLamps ne»r.i!T*i>topp.d ana bottom*!,tad Mut ft, Mproa to all part*. a«l2-lj

;]\riNETEENTH CENTURY!—THE
GREAT REMEDY OF THE NINETEENTH

IS THE IMPERIAL DEPURATIVE.
> This is now the great standard remedy for diseases of
;the Blood , Stomach andLiver.
! If youhave * <7?n;«reu« or Scrofulous affection, at
once use the Imperial Depurative.
l Tetter.—At* you troubled with this obstinate and un-
pleasant disease ? Use the ImperialDepurative. Try
but one bottle. *•

! Have you White Swelling, HipDisease, or Glandular
Swellings? The ImperialDcpura lies will effecta cure.
Try It. , ,j ForPimples, Blotches andEruptions of the Skin gene-
rally, you nave 4 prompt and certainremedy in the Tm-
jpenalDepurative, One bottle will satisfy you of its
efficacy.
! Use the Imperial Depurative, if you would have a
clear, healthful, and beautifulcomplexion.
! Use the Imperial Depurative for a diseased state of
the Liver ot Stomach.
j Forfemales of a weak and debilitated habit and shat-
tered nerves, the Imperial Depurative Is Just what is
required tore-invigorate theframe and restore the ner-
vous system to a healthy state.
i We know the full value of this great remedy, as we
'are using it every day In an extensive practice, and see
its great curative powers manifested fn numerous cases.We know ithas no equal in this country.
, The oarefal preparation, great purityand strength of
the Imperial Depurative renders large doses or long
contihuod use of it unnecessary. It aota directly upon
the diseased part, and it is not necessaryto wait months

: todiscover the benefits .to be gained,
i If you wish to purify end enrich the Blood,

and pre-
/root disease, aa wellas cure it at this season of the
yhir, use one Ortw6 bottles of the ImperialDepurative,
and we will guarantee its beneficial effects.
! Prepared by Dr. LOUNBIUSRKY A CO., and for sate
‘at thu Principal Office. No. 50 North Fifthstreet, three
dodr* below Arch, whore patients mayconsult Dr. L.
daily, free of charge.■ The Imperial Depurative Is the great remedy of the

century. aul-tf
iTTEIijMBOLD’fI GENUINE PREPABA--XX TICK, Extract Buchu, removes all the symptonß,
•among which will bo found Indisposition to exertion,
iLoss of Power, Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing,
,<taitr»Mre*kneu t Horror of Disease, Weak Nerves,
trembling, 'Dreadful Horror of,Death, Night Sweats,
JOold Feet/ Wakefulness,' > Dimness of Vision, Languor’
Universal Lassitude oftye Muscular System 1, often enor-
mous Appetite or Dyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands.
Flushings of the Body, Dryuen of the Skin, PalliaCountenance,Eruptions on the Face, Pains in the Back,
Heavi"esaofthe Eye Lids, frequently Black Spots flying
before thOJfyes, with temporarySuffusion, Loss of Sight.
Ilf thess symptous are allowed togo on, which this me-
-dictno invariablyremovos, soonfollow Fatuityand Epi-
leptic Fits.

HELMBOLD’S genuine prepara-
tion, Extract Buchu, for all Diseases of the Blad-

der. Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy, Nervous and DeblHtatod
Sufferers.

IF YOU ARE SUFFERING WITH ANY
of the above .distressing aliments, use HELM-

BOLD’S PREPARATIONS. Try them, and be convinced
ipf their efficacy.

XJB&MBOLD* GENUINE PREPARA-
XX RATION, Extract Buchu,

“Give a°d vigor to the frame,
And bloom to the pallid cheek! ”

• And are yo,pleM*nfc In their taste, that patients be.
come fond of then!.
ITELMBOLD'S £J?NUINE PBEPABA-
XI TION, Extract Buchu—See oTenrhelralDg evjdtn*
ced which will bo producod to .how i,.*‘
good to all who honor them with, trial. Kviu. ucl\oP tll
for the Inspection of all.
TJELMJBOBD’S genuine frepaba-

TIPH, Extract Snchu.—Price gl per Dottle, de-
livered to any addre.B. Depot, 62 South TENTH street,Assembly Building, below CHESTNUT street, Phlladel.

Address[letters, H. T.HELMBOLD, 62 South TENTHstreet below CHESTNUT, Philadelphia. *

, Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Bewareof Counterfeits, / , ' 'V an7-3m«

Suolb anb 0I)ocg.
IV0- <42,'SOUTHEASTCOKNER OPII MARKET and FIFTH Streets. ! .

Gentlemen’s Best Patent Leather Gaiter Coots'" “ Calf do. do.11 “ Patent Leather Oxford Ties“ “ OH do. do
Strap Shoes. P“'ot Lehtb ‘f *aJ

Boys’ and Youths’ Patent Leather and Calf Bklhflatter Boots and Shoes.
anl-tf For sale by GKO.* W. TAYLOR.

FALE STOGK Of’ BOOTS AND,SB|OES.H. TH6MPBONA CO.;No. 3H MAR-BElstreet,and 'Nob..B* tndlg FRANKLIN PLACE,
“■ add well-assorted etoek of3QOTB and BHOEB, of City and Eastern manufacture,

which they offsr.for talc on tha best terms for Gash, oronthe.mpAlertdtfc. . *“

Buyersare invited to call and examine their stock !aul-dtf 1
• ■ -- - - • ’ • * -J 1 .. •

jpHAREEfc' p,

BOARPS-tt23,680 feet Oaro
i ;-a^^ ôi‘ r̂

MTo!lw 1

»M 119 North Water Street,

HfANUFAOTURBRS> INSURANCEUA COMPANY.—Charter Perpetual. Granted by
the State of Pennsylvania. Capital, $600,000. fire,
Marine, and Inland Transportation.

pjßßOroie. <

' Aaron 8.Llppincott, 1 Charles Wl*e,
Wm. A. Rhodes, Alfred Weeks,
Charles J. field, Janes P. Smyth,

. Wm. B. Thomas. J.Rinaldo Sank,
Wm. Neal. John P. Simona,

, AARON 8. LIPPINCOTT, President.
WM. A. RHODES, Vice President,
ALFRED WBBKB, Secretary.
J. W. MABTIBN, Surveyor.

! This Company was orginlied with a cash capital, and
,the Directors bare determined td adapt the business to
its available resource*—to observe iq conduct*
ing its affairs, with a prompt adjustment pf losses.
. Office No. 10 Merchants’ Exchange, Philadelphia.
■ aul-dly ‘ ■ »

The MERCANTILE MUTUiU/INSU-
RANCE COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.—Office

No. 222 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange. MA-
RINE BISKS on Vessels, Cargoes, end Freights. IN-
LAND TRANSPORTATION BISKS, per Railroads,
Canals, Boats, and other carriages.

ALL THE PROFITS divided annually amongthe As-
sured, and ample security Ineases of lose.

pinxoToaa.
Edward Harris Miles, Thomas T. Butcher,

! JohuM.Odenhelmer, Algernon B.Ashbttrner,
Mahlon Williamson, Alfred faseltt,
Samuel J. Sharpless, Thomas 8. Foster,

, Isaac Jeanos, Gustavus English,
Henty Preaut, James H Stroup,

1 Edward G. James, Alfred Blade.
William L. Springs, A.G. Oattell,

: franklin O. Jones, Charles B. Oarstalrs,
1 Daniel Haddock, Jr., Samuel Robinson,
; William Taylor, John 0. Keffer,

James Murphy, John p. SNiner,
Wm. F. Smith, Henry Grambo,
A.J.Antelo, Wm. JCaner,

1 1 SamuelL. Creutxborg. >1 EDWARD HARRIS MILES, President.
ALFRED FASSITT, Vice President.

i Josh 0. Krmi, Secretary. anl-Jy
( AS
i\X ANOE COMPANY, Pi
62 WALNUT street, west ol

“ FIRE RISKS (
DIRI<

mwmwwwK*
HILADELPHIA-Gffice, No.
)f THIRD.
ONLY TAKEN.”
;OTOSB.

Wm, M. Swain, Jor. Walker,
John Anspacb, Jr., Jno. McClure,
H. N. Burroughs, Tho. Craven,
J. B. Hughes, A. 8. Gillett,
F. D. Sherman, Furman Sheppard,
Wm. P. Hacker, Sami. Jones, M. D.,
J. P, Steiner, Jeaepb Klapp, M. D.
H. A. Shackelford,

Hon. J6EL JONES, president.
Hon. G. W. WOODWARD, Vice President.

Jtio.8. MgMci.lis, Secretary.
Jambs B. Alyobd. Assistant Secretary. aul-3m

C" HARTER OAK FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY or HARTFORD. CONN.

Cash Capital $300,000. Losses in Philadelphia and
vicinityadjusted at the Philadelphia Office.

By leave worefer to
D.8. Brown A Co., Pbila. I Hon. Joel Jones, Pbila.
Chaffeea, Stout A Co., “ j Hon. Rufus Choate, Boston
Hacker, Lea A Co., “ i Hon. T.B.Williams, Dart’d

1 We have facilities for placing any amount of Insu-
rance in the mostreliable Companies.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENCY, N- 413 (old No. 146) CHESTNUT ST.

THOMPSON A HOOD,
aul-fia Agents.

C— fire BfSPBANOE
oi ms bt*ts os pmm»«.-wmi'anv raVRTU »»4 yrAfflpp

hia.—Office, N, W. Co*. ’ Capital, $600.000.
Streets, Philadelphia. Sub*.*.
Paid-up Capital.s2oo,ooo. .

DAVID JAYNE, M. D., PreT*®B
-,t

' ■ - THOMAS S, STEWART, Yioe Pm - *
SiMOgn 8. Mops,Secretary./ . .. aul-Iy

rrara adxh'si Exmsi'oorTJr™®;
IX m CHESTNUT STREET, forwards PARCELS,Packages, merchandize, bank notes ami
SPECIE, either by its own LINES, or in connection
with other EXPRESS COMPANIES, to all the principal
TOWNS and CITIES of the United States.

S. 8. SANDFORD.
aal«tf GeneralSuperintendent.
ABRAM SLACK—ENGRAVING, DIE

-Cm. Sinking and Embossed Printing, Envelope and
8e&l Press Manufactory, 31 Strawberry Street, between
Second and ’Third, and Market and Chestnut Street,
Philadelphia, Ra. aulS-ly

Sharpe* sr men js ajjd boys*
CLOTHING, 148 North FOURTH Street, between-

Arch and Race. au6-Iy

CJARDINES.—)Q0 cases of 60 half boxes'*3 each, in store and for sale by .
’ HENRY BOHLEN A 00„ .

; au6 Nos. 221 and 233 8. fourth street .

STTkES.-RAILROAD SpIKES AjfD
OHAIB3 constantly On hand. Orden recfiiveil tut'

Light Bmllroad Iron—23Its., 33 1b5.140 lbi. nor yard
,

~ „ ban?*’a mmir.u4-lm 8. B. corner Frontand tVeiont.
Notice—the business-op twells

* 00.J add J. W: QASSILL4CO., wilThufemk
be conducted under the itytadf TWKMs* (JABKILI. AOALVIN, at No. 6 and # S. Wharyet, emd No. 323 N.Wharrej, an4-lm ,

' Bbobsya£Y’sO?vic*,
.

’•

• HAMtswxh,JuneMjiwf‘
PmasyitJanta, ss.
I do certifythat the above and foregoing is a true and

MANILLA HOPE—SUPERIOR Ml*XWL IfiLLA aad-R*iatoto *
WEAVER, FXTLRR * 00..

anl*tf Ho. 33H, WaUr »t., and 22 N,Wtorrili

. 4 THE I i K22, ;i1857.
that,l viototefi toriMrt .te-WiliS ou-thtfltiul, uqili
that ho would, eettlo .withnto ilnrlhe inorniug and.:
SeHd’ma houfe.There is, whoM’tho toporto dame
from-that I had been discharged. But he never'
said anything to me about the. wa,,eltser at that
time or afterwards,' My tiiind was liadeupto ooihoJ
home, win or loso, after ihe Ottp iWiwas over. A
story ha*: thsVMfr. Ten' Broeck
found fault with mo; bnt ho aaid -nothing to mo
about it/and I oame bopae optireiy flf, myown ao-.
'‘cord,He sent J|oreMhdme;te;Stoo%bridge, at‘
the training And thought I kod gone with.them, hut, seeing me next morning after they were
gone* he asked me why I did not go with them. I
told him that I thought X woold go'home. He said
bethought'it was best—that tho- horses were not
fit to run at all, and he did not jupow'whenthey
would be in condition ‘to run again. So we set-
tled up, and I leftfor home. 1 ■» >» ■ iThehorses were not .fit tarun at all In that raco;
they had been worked long and steady during the
whole yearthot they had been there, yet the boys
told me that they > had not bad a. sweat all the
titnd: they were rill burnt up iniide] thV conse-
quenoe was the oondltion in wnioh l found..them 1
with no action, and inoepablo of ,extenduig, their

i limbs at all.. Jtis my opinion that this,was owing
: to their defective training, for they did not sweat
at all, even after therace. ■ - u ’

I think that ifPryor and Prioress were onoe put
lu right condition, they could beat any English
horses. Thefaotis, that buttbe day before the
raco, Mr. Ten Brodck gave up. hU of rawing
Pryor; but upon bis improving so much he agreed
U run blrak Theouly reason that Igive this state-,
ment is,that reports hatebeen circulated derogatory
to myreputation; and when tho fault is not mine,
I do not-care to boar blame whioh Is duo to other
people.. As to the report that Prioress could have
nfien ridden better by ah English jockey, it ls sim-
ply abpurd.. The peculiarity of theEnglish r*ding
is that they ride almost with a slack rein; .and, if
thoy should' undertake to ride Amerioan racers
the horses would run away with* them and tire
thomtalves out on the first start: Ihave no doubt
that if theEnglish jockeys undertake to ride Pryor
orPfioressthey will make a sadjbluijder, and that,
notwithstanding all, that has been said, theEnglish
mayyet be wriy and ashamed of opinionß'Which
they have expressed on the strength of the Good-
wood- race with regard to the American horses.
The mettle is in them, and with proper training it
may be developed.-, ' *

,

iWißceUqneflua. , s j

Homestead fob $2,00! land dis-
tribution {!, CHA.NGR fOR POORtfEK [\ '

The Northwestern Mutual' Land Benefit Association
trill make * grand distribution of $BO,OOO worthef rent
{state and maps to its numbers. /The httmbdfjbt*teem-
bers M limited to 16,000. $3.00 4nd fitt'lrtttf Wfettps
per membership, or a share. Any individual, fcMing
$lO And the atampej shall be entitled to six sharpsj or
any person sending $lO with six names, with the address
Of each, carefully written, Shall be entitled to six Shares,
The distribution will be made in Chicago, Sept.' 26th.
1867. lJ '-

Thefollowing Is thereal estate to he distributed*:
No. lii' An improved farm of 30 acres in'Oooke
. Co., Illinois, alaed at $3,000

No. 2. An improved farm of 100 acres in White*
aides Co., Illinois, valued at 8,000 ,

No. 8. An improved farm of 160acres In White*
sides 00., Illinois, valued at 3,000

No, 4.. Anexcellentprivateresidence inDubuque,
lowa, valued at 3.000

No. 6. 160acres superior farm land in Oooko ob., -
Illinois, valued at •' t 2,000

Not 6. 160acros Well pine timbered in WaupaCca
Co., Wisconsin, valded at -

* 2,000
No. 7. A good lot and cottage residence in Ohl-
. cago, Illinois,valued at • - 2,000
No. 8. 160 afcres superior land in Whitesides 00.,

1 Illinois, valued at - 1 1.000
No. 0. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway 00.,‘
’> Wisconsin, valued at 060
No. 10. 160 acres good land in Ohippeway Co.,
. Wisconsin, valued at 060
No.'ll.' 300 acres good land la Ohippeway Co.,

Wisconsin, rained at 800
No. 12. 100 acres good land in Dunn Co., Wis- -

cousin, valued at - 800
No. 18. 60 acresgood land in Marshall Co., lowa,

valued at 600
No. 14. 80-acres good land in HarshaUCo ,lowa,

valued at. 600
No. 15/ 60 aorea good landin Marshall Co., lowa, J

< valued at 600
N0.16. '4O acres good land in Marshall00., lowa,

valued at T 300
No. 17. 40 acres good land inLinn Co., lowa, vat*

ued at 800
No-18. 40 acres goodland in Linn00., lowa, vtl*

ued at 800
No. 19. 40 acres good land InLinn 00., lowa, val-

ued at 800
No. 20. One building lot in Dubuque, lowa, val-

ued at. , 800
No.21. One building lot in Starling, Illinois,

1 valued at 800
No. 22. One building lot (n Sterling, Illinois,

valued at 800
No. 23. One building lot in Sterling, Illinois,

, valued at 800
No. 24. 40acres firm land in Grant Co., Wiscon-

sin, valued at SOQNo. 26. 40acres farm land in Grant Co., Whscon-
! sin, valued at , 'BOO

No. 26. 40 acres land in Grant Co , Wisconsin,
' valued at 240

No.2T. 40 acres land in Grant Co., Wisconsin,
' valued at ' 240
No.28. 40acres landin Crawford Co., Wisconsin,
, valued at 200
No.29. 40 acres land ih Crawford Co/, Wisconsin.
: valued at 1 < . > • 200
N0.30. 40 land in CrawfordCo., Wisconsin,

valued at 200
No. 81. 40 acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin, ' ’

valued at 200
No.82, 40acres land in Monroe Co., Wisconsin,
] valued at ~ 200
No.33. acres land in Jackson Co., Wisconsin,.
1 valued at ■"

” ’
’

'

200
Mo. 34, 40 acres land io Jackson Co., Wisconsin,

Taluedat -

’

300Ho. 86. 40 acres laud in Bad Axe 00., Wisconsin,
Talued at

Ho, 30. ,40acrda land la Sad Axe 00., Wisconsin,
valued a( .100No. S7, 40 acres land in Bad Axe Go.,Wisconsin,

: valuedat ,• , .160
Ho,38. One lot in Pulton, Illinois, rained at > 160
Ho.39. Out lot in Pulton, Illinois, rained at 100
£o. 40. One lot in Patton, Illinois, valued at .100
i The distribution will be conducted-fairi*and honor-
ably. The name* and address bttaH ba.written on as many small cards as they hare stares,
and the whole placed in a box, and the first name taken
Outshall be entitled to the Improved farmHo. 1, in the
above list, and thenext taken oat will be entitled toNo. 2, and so onuntilthe 40 items of real estate are alldistributed. Then to each of the remaining 14,960Stockholders will be sent a cheap ua'p Of aWestern
State or Territory. A full account of thd distribution
will be forwarded in a priuted circular, to eachmember
of the Association, with tbe names and address of such
as may jwoeiTf the real’ eaiat*—to whom also the deeds'
will be sent and immediate possession given. -Each ap-
plication inust be accompanied with 82.00 and fire letter
sUmps. Address LINDKLL, JONES & CO..

au-13 Chicago, Illinois.
CHOICE FARM LANDS FOR SALEe—-
\J ILLINOJB CENTRALRAILROAD COMPANY
Qi now prepared to sell about -1,600,000 aCrrt;of choice
Farming lands, id tract* 6f 40 acres and upwards, on
ongeredits, and 'at low rates of Interest. '

1 The** lands were granted by the Government to aid
|q the construction of this Road, and are among the
richest and uaait.fertile In .the' wOrldt They, extend
from and North-West,through' the middle
41 the State, to the extreme. South, and include every
variety of climate and productions found between those
toaisallel* of latitude. The Northern portion In chiefly
prairie, interspersed with flue groves, and la themiddle
tod Southern sections timber predominates, alternating

r Theclimate £ more healthy, *xHd and equable, than
any other part cr the country—the air is pare aud bra-
tlpg, while' living streams and springs of .excellent
water abound.

. .

-

J Bitwpinoat <?oal Is extensively mined, and supplies a
iheap and,desirable fuel, being furnlahod at many’
taints at $2 to $4 per too—and wood canbs had at the
itxme rate per cord.

building. Slope of excellent quality also abound#,
Which canbo procured for little more than the expense
4f tiWispdrtaxum; 1 ;

The'great fertility Of these lands, whleh are a black
rich mould, from two to Ave feet deep,’and gently roll
lag; their contiguity to thisroad, by whleh everyfeci ■Uty is fuimished for' travel and transportation to the
principal .market# North, South. East. West, and the
Economy with which they can be cultivated, render
them theroo«t valuable investment that can be found,
and present'tho most fevorable opportunity (or persons
of indiiatrious habits and small means to acquire a com-
fortable Independence in a few years.,

> Chicago Is now the greatest grain mirket Intheworld;
and thefacility qnd, economy wjth which tbe producta
Of these l&nds canbe transported to that market, mike
them much mure'profitable, at the prices asked; than
those more remote at government rates, as the add! 1tional cost of transportation is a perpetual tax on the
latter, Which mustbe borne by tho producer, Inthere-
duced price he receives for his grain/&c. ' *

1 The, title .is perfect—and when the final paymentsare
made, deeds aro executed by the trustee*,appointed by
the Slate,and in whom the title,is vested, to the pur
chasers, which convey to them absolute titles in fee sim-
ple, free and clear of eworyinoumhranoe, lien or mort-me’prices are from gd'to $3O: interest only 3 per et.
Twenty per be deducted from the price for cash.
' Those who purchaso on longcTedit, give note# payable
fn two, threo, four, fiveand six years afterdate, and are
required-to irpprove one-tenth annuaUj for five years,
so as to have ona-halfthe laud .undercultivation at the
pnd of that tlose,
\ Competent surveyors will accompanythose who wish
toexamine these Lands, free 9f oharge, aud aid them in
hiaking selections.
> The Lands remaining unsold are asrich and valuable

••

,
Will be lent to auy.ooe, vie, Will eocloM flftv eentainnottap) atampa, and book* or pamphlet! containing nu
meroua luataucea ot auceesifnl farming, signet bp re
■pectable and well knovn farmer! Uvjng In the neigh-
borhcoa ofthe Railroad Lands, throughout the Stated'Also the cost of fencing,price of cattle, pxpeosq
vesting; threshing, ete.,—or any ether information—,
will be choerfuilyglvenon application, either personally
gby letter, in English,'French* or Os” 4

Land Commissioner of the lilinols CentralR, R*Cd,
- Office in lliinols CentralRailroad Depot, Chicago, Il-
linois. aul

Saoinoa iFimiJs
PEK OENT. IN-B lEBEST-NAIJONAI;! , SAFETY TRUST COM.PANY.r-WAINUT MSEET, SODTU-WBST CORNER,o *T«ooaroa'ii<n hr TBx HTXT! or Tasaavivaan.

Money Isreceived in any sum, large or Bmaii, Bnd iB.

terest paidfwbl the day of deposit to the day 0f wlth-
dtawal. »'

The office* is open every day from ©o’clock in the
morning tUI 7 o’clock In the evening, and On Monday
and Thursday evening# till 9 o’clock.

All earns, large or small, are paid b&ek id gold on de-
mand, withoutnotice, to anyamount.BON. HENRY L. BENNER; President,

ROBERT M?L?RIDGB, Vice President.
Wu. J. Baku, Secretary.'

PIRCOYORS: ’ , '
Hon. HenryL. Benner, O. Landreth Manns,
EdwardL. Carter, F. Carroll Brewster,
Robert Selfridge, Joseph B. Barry,
flaml.K. Ashton, Henry L. Churchman, '
James B.'Smith, Francis Lee. • • '
This Company confides its business entirely to the

receiving of money on interest. The investments,
amounting to over

ONE MILLION AND A HALF OF DOLLARS,
are made m doufqrmlty with the provisions or the
Charter, IdREAL ESTATE MORTGAGES, GROUNDRENTS, and sdeh first clMs'socuritieß'aawill always in-
sure perfect security to the depositors, and which can-
not fail to give permanencyand stability to this Insti-
tution. * . • • Snl-ly

SIX PENNY SAVINGS FUND, Corner of
IfIYTH and WALNUT'Streets. Open daily, from

0 to 8, and onTuesday-ahd Friday Evenings, until 8
o’clock. 1 Large or sm&fl Hums received, and paidvritk-
out notice, with FIVE PER CENT. INTEREST, by
check or otherwise. JOHN THOMSON, Preset.

' «
«. WP raBBID*NTS.

THOS. T. TASKER, EDWIN M. LEWIS,
esoasTiar isd tbbarubbb,

WM. T. ELBERT.
TBUOTSB3.

wm. 0. Lndwlg,
D. 0.Levy,
Charlesfi.Lex,
A. Miskey,
Israel W. Morris, Jr.,
Wm. Neal,
Thos. Neilaon,
Thomas S. Reed. M.Di
JamesRnssell,
Thos. P. pparhawk, 1Oscar Thompson.
Peter Williamson,
Isaao fl. Waterman,'
CharlesT. Yerkes.

Jobnß. Atiatln.
Johh £.Addicks,
Solomon Alter,
M. W. Baldwin,
William Clark,
Ephraim Oita*, Jr.,
CharlesS', Oaretalra,
Robert,Olark,A,‘J. Drexel.
CharlesDatUh,
‘Wm. B. Foster,
Benjamin Gerhard,
John Jordan, Jr.,,
Bowie Lewie, Jr.,
aul*9ta ( , *

NO. 88 (241) DOCK STREET FIVE
PER CENT: STATE SAVINGS FUND .

(WO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET. —FITE
IT PERCENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND;
TIJO. 83 (241) POOR STREET.— FIVEjIT PER CENT. STATE SAVINGS FUND.
tftfO. 83 (241) DOCK STREET FIVEA* PERQBNT.BTATJB SAVINGSFUND, * mMy
TjIIVE.?ER CENT .'•.SAVING FUND,X 1 N.B.'cOrafcr of OHESNUT and TENTH.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1500,000.
Chartered by the Stateof Pennsylvania, 1855.Deposits received daily from 9 to 4,and paid on de-

mand, with Interest. ,
Deposits received from and others, parable

by checks bn sight. ‘
Interest allowed on the average balances.

. JOHN FILLER, President.
JOS. W. SOUDEB. Vice President.

- J. I». HUTCHINSON, Secretary. aul-lm

ittyd)inerg anb Jran.
eaMOSL V. MSaaiOK. J. YAUOHAK MEBBICI.

i VIUUMB. MSBRIOC.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
K* FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK «t SONS,

- ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
mannfaetnre High andLow Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River, ana Marine service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &0., Cast-
ings of all kinds, either Iron or Brass.

Iron frame roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Station., 4e.
' Retorts and. Gas Machinery of the latest and most
improved construction.

Every description of. Plantation machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw. and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Steam
Trains,Defecators, Filters. Pumping Engines, Ac. •
i Sole Agenta forN. Rillieux’s Patent Sugar Boiling
Apparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer; J. P.Ross* Patent Valve Motion for'Blast Machinery and
Steam Pumps. r i

; j Superintendent—B. H. BABTOL. . au3-y
foIOHARD NORRIS & SON, LOCOMO-XIi TIVH

STEAM ENGINE BUILDERS,
SEVENTEENTH STRIfBT, HAMILTON, PAIRVIEW AND

fIPHtNO GARDEN STREETS,
, PHILADELPHIA..

Engaged exclusively in the manufacture of
I locomotive steam engines.
. Manufacture to order Locomotives of any arrange-
ment, weightor capacity, for the use of Wood or Coke,
or Bituminous Coal in Its crude state, or

"

ANTHRACITE COAL,
WITHOUT KXITTIXO SHOE*, 018 Oft VIES.

! In design, material and workmanship, the Locomo-
tives producedat these Works are equal to, and not ex-
celled by any. The materials used in construction are
made on thespot, and insure thebest dualityand most
reliable Btock, The large extent of Shops, and Com-
plete Equipment of machinery and Tools, enable
.them to execute the
'best qfwork with great despatch.

. OP ARP ARRANGE!tB*T BEQFIBZD.
, CHILLED OAR WUEELS, HAMMERED AXLES,
' With Forgings of any site or form,

IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS,
I And MACHINE WORE generally.
RICHARD MORRIS. •> ■ HENRY LATIMER NOBBIS*
\ aul-iy i

PENN STEAM ENGINE AND BOIL-
ER WORKS.

. REANEYv NEAFIE & CO.,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,

MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK*
SMITHS AND FOUNDERS.

Having for manyyean been in successful' operation,
‘and been exclusively engaged in buildtog andrepairing
Marineand River Engines, high and low pressure, Iron
Boats, Water Tanks, Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully
offer their services to the public,as being fully prepared
to contract for Engines ofail sizes, Marine, River, and
Stationary. ‘ Having sets of patterns of differentsites,
are prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.
Evenr description of Pattern-making made at the
ahortest notice. High aadJLow Pressure, Flue, Tabu-
lar and CylinderBoilers,ot the best Pennsylvania char-
coal iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds; Iron and
Brass Castings of all descriptions, 1' Roll Turnmr. Screw
Catting, and all other work connected with the Above
business. >•

i Drawingsand specification* for all work deneat theirlestablishnxmt free of charge, and work guaranteed.■ The subscribers have ample wharf dock rooin for re-'
pairs of boats, where they can lay in perfect safety,and
are provided with shears, 'blocks, falls, Ac., Ao., for
raising heavy or light weights.

THOMAS REANEV,
JACOB G. NEAFIE,

i JOHN P. LEVY,
Mul-y BEACH and PALMER Streets, Kensington.

’lnsurance Comjmmes.
IVEPTUNE INSURANCECOMPaSx^11 o™>J«4 WALNUT St.,- Bnwtttt Buildings..MARINE INSURANCE. ■CAPITAL *lOO,OOO, WITH PRIVILEGE TOIKOBBASE

,
„

TO 000,000.
_ Y“'s Campnnr i* now fully organ sed, And prepared tomake all kind* of Insurance against lose or damage byFire and MarinePerils, at current rates.

OFFICERS.11. 0. LAUOHUN, President.
np. SHIELDS, vice President,GEO. SCOTT, Secretly.

DIRECTORS.K. 0. Laughlin,
D. gharwc«d,Win. Osborne,Richard Shields.T- F. Sh’eweli,

George Minster,
W. C. Stoteabary,
R. M. Osrllte,0. o. Butler, *

Geo. Scott. [aul9-y

H°S FIKE AND MARINE IN-s^ANKTTMNm?TFOMPANy ' Oir PHILADELPHIA.FBANKLIN BUILDINGS, N0.94 WALNUT STREET*AUTHORISED CAPITAL, 1600,000..
Inw.t'ia.VonowT'’” 8' ,BS0"' BBD0

’"*** in ,hB
™ooo

Amounteocured bjr Stpsk note*.,,.. ion nonAmountof Stock due onfall **lXllll** 1

1*710

This Company effects Insurances on Buildings Mer-chandiso, Furniture, Lumber, &cj on Vessels, Careo.and Freight, to all ports, and by Railroad, Lakes, andRivers, at the lowest rates, and upon the most liberalterms, guarantying Prompt Payment on the adjustment
of losses. ;, . ,

ID*Perpetual Insurance made upon the usual terms.
„ „

DIRECTORS. .
P.M. Potts. Wm.P. Leech,0. E. Spangler, R. T. Kensil,Abr’m.Bex, . 11.H. Houston,Jin. H. 'Woods, Joa. It. Withers,Qeorgo Howell, Abr’rn. P. Eyre,J. Edgar Thomson, W. Baiguel,

CharlesF. Norton,John W. Seaton, John H. Dewars,Herman naupt, James E.Stiles,lNathan 11. Potts, H. N. Burroughs.
PEItOIVAL M. POTTS, President,C. E. BPANOLEK, Tice Pres’t., W. H. WOODS, Sec.,

AuglS-ly _ H.T.KENBIL, Treasurer.

rHE QUAKER CITY INSURANCE
COMPANY. Office No. 408 (late 92) WALNUT St.Uaptfaland Surplus, $250,000. • ,

This Company continues to make Insurance against
loss or damage by Fireand the, Perils of the Sea, Inland
NaTigation and Transportation, at current rates.

OFFICERS.
President—GEO. H. trart
Tice President—E. P. ROSS'
Secretary and Treasurer—H. R. COGGSHALL.
Assistant Secretary—B. H. BUTLER.

DIRECTORS.
George H. Hart.
E.P.ll«e,‘
A.O.QatteU,
Joseph fidwarde.
John G. pale,
Hon. Henry M. Fuller,
POsterS. Perkins,JohnH, Chambers.
au 8-ly • * ■ '

E. W. Bailey,
CharlesG. Xmlay,
Wm. D, Levis, Jr.,
J.L. Pomeroy, 1
Andre#’R. Chambers,
U.R CdggshaU,
Samuel Jones, M. D.,
A. F, C^wsbrough.

WESTERN INSURANCE AND
TRUSTOO., PHILADELPHIA, No.831 (late 107)

WALNUT STREET.' Charter perpetual. Authorize*lcapital, 8600.000. ■ » '
FIRE INSURANCE—On merchandise generally,

household furniture, on stores. dwellings, 6co. Limitedor perpetual.
MARINE INSURANCE—Oa cargoes, freights, andTeasel* toall parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCE—On goods by rivers, canals,lakes, and land carriage, to all parts of theconn try.

DIRBOTOB3.
Charles Q. Uthrop, 1423Walnut Street
Alexander WhlUdin, 14North Front Street.Henry D. Moore, Parqubar Buildings, Walnut St.John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter& 00.E. Tracy, firm of.Tracy A Baker.
Thos. L. Gillespie, firm ofGillespie & Zeller.Stillwells. Bishop, firm of Bishop, Simons& 00.William Darling, (late of Reading.)
Isaac Hsslehnrst, Attorney and Counsellor.J. R, McCurdy, firm of Jones. White & McCurdy.
John Rice, 00 south Fourth Street.
Jas. B. Smith,firm ofJames 8. SmithA Co.Theo. W. Baker, Goldsmiths’ Hall.E. Harper Jeffries,firm ofWm.H.Brown & 00.

0.0.LATHROE, President.
• WM. DARLING, Vice President.Jobbpb J. Hocicil, Secretaryand Treasurer. . >

H- K. BtofrAgpgoir, AasUtant Secretary. aug6-ly

Philadelphia pike and life in-
-BURANGE COMPANY, incorporated by the Stateiof Pennsylrahia in 1848, are now established in theirNEW omen, No. 483 CHESTNUT Street, where they

are prepared to mkke ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE,
from LOSS J? YFIRE, on property of every description,
in Town or Country including -PUBLIOBUXLDINGS,
DWELLINGS STORES, WAREHOUSES, FACTORIESand MANUFACTORIES, WORKSHOPS, VESSELS, Am.
Also, MERCHANDIZE of all kinds STOCKS OF
GOODS, Stocks of COUNTRY STORES, Goods on
STORAGE or in BOND, STOCKS and TOOLS of AR-
TIFICERS and MECHANICS; FURNITURE, JEW-
ELRY, FIXTUREB, Ac., Ac., Ac.. Ac., at moderate
rates ofprecnium, and for any period of time.
I This Companyrefer to their past career aa an ample
guarantee for the PROMPT SETTLEMENT of all tbeir

. LOSSES. There are at this time no unsettled claimsagainst them. ROBERT P. KING, Pres’i.
> M. W. BALDWIN, Vice Pret’t.
j Vaaxois Bliozboks*, Seo’y. aul-Jm .

T IFB INSURANCE AND TRUST COM-ii-4 PANYThe PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, Southeast Corner of THIRD and DOCK
Streets. Capital, 8612,738 08.

INSURESLIVES for short terras, or for the whole
term of life—grants annuities and. endowments—par-
.chases life on interests In Real Estate, 1and makes all
contracts depending on the contingencies of Life,
j They act as Executors, Administrators, Assignees,
Trustees and Guardians.

MONEY BEOBITBD ON DEPOSIT la any amount—
Yire Per Gent. Interest Allowed from date of deposit,parable back dn demand withoutnotice. -

ASSETS OP THE COMPANY, January Ist, IW7.
Loans of the State of PennsrWania, Phlla-
• delnhia City, Pems’a Railroad, Camden
1 ana Amboy Railroad, and other Leans .1179,885 38
Roods, Mortgages and Real Estate U7,137 19
Stocks in'Banks, Iniar&nce, Gas and Bail-
; road Oompanifcs......
(Premium Notes and Loans on Collaterals.
.Cash in Bank,’due from Agents, Inter*
i eat, *e.: ;

GuaranteeCapital, Subscription Notes.

. 81,729 98

.. 193,692 01
~ ‘33,780 47

100,000 00

*711.225 03
DANIEL L. MILLER, President.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Pres’t.

j Jons W. Hobnob. Secretary. aul-ly
j ARCTIC fire insurance comfa-
Ilm. NY, NEW YORK.-Office, No29 Wall street, ad-
joining the Bank—Cash Capitals $250,000,’

■wUh a surplus. This CbtbpanyInsure Buildings, Mer-
chandise, Furniture, Vessels In port and theirCargoes,landothor property,agtlultLdtt or Damage by Eire and
the Risks of Unload Navigation.-
{ DIRECTORS.
Henry Grinatll, Joshua I/. Pope,
iCaleb Bsrstoir, Ed/us R. Graves,
Henry 0. Braver, Henry Davis,
Edmund Penfold, 0. H. Lilienthal,
iHansOnK. Corning, Tbeo, Polhemus, jr.
Ogden Haggerty, 1 Elisha E. Morgan.
Thomas liooagau, Abm. R. Tan Nest,
John H. Earle, William A. Cary,
•Albert Ward, Thomas 8. Nelaob,
Charles Easton, James Yf, Phillips,
Louis Lorut, Charles A;. Macy,
Samuel G.Glidden, EdwerdUinekeq,
Steph. Cambreleng, Wm. B. Shepard,
Thomas Scott, Charles L. Frost,
John Ward, Lothrop L. Stones,
IHenry K. Bogert, William R. Fosdlek,
{Peter Edes, Emery Thayer,
Beniamin 11. Field, Geo. Westfeldt,
A. K. Prothingham, Zslmon Taylor,
Thos. P. Youngs, Henry E. Blossom.

Samuel L. Mitchell,
•' ALBERT WARD,President,

j Richard A. OiKLBr, Secretary. - an idly

Resowition proposing amend.MENI* 10 THU CONatttOION 01 THH COM-
moaWealth. } t . tAajo/oad iy tKi Benatt and House cf Representa-
tives of she Commonwealthof Pensuylvasi&ti in Gen»
eral Ateemblpmet: thefollowing amendments are
prepoeed to tk# Coostitutunef the Commonwolth. In
accordance #ith -tbe provisions of the tenth article
thereof. ]

first AHnnnvf.
Thereshall be an' additional article toodd Constitu-

tion to be designated ai article eleven, as follows
ARTIOLSXI.

OP PUBLIC DJSBTB.
BsotioK 1: TheBUte may contract debts, to supply

casual deficit or failures in revenues, or to meet expen-
ses not otherwise provided for; but the aggregate
amount at such ‘debts direct and contingent,whether
contracted by virtue of one or more acta of • the general
assembly, or at differentperfdds of timer,shall never ex.
ceed seven hundred and fifty-thdusAzad dollars, aad the
money arising from the creation of sneh debts, shall be
applied to the purpose for which it was obtained, or to
repay the debts bo contracted, and to no other purpose
whatever. ' • -

B*OTi(sk 3.'ln addition to the above limited power,*
the State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress
insurrection, defendthe State in war, or to redeem the
present outstanding indebtedness of the State: bat the
moneyarising from the contracting of such debts, shall
be applied to the purpose for which It was raised, or* to
repay such debts, and to no other purpose whatever. •BsOriox 3. Except the debts above specified, in sec-
tions one and two of this srtiele, no debt whatever
shall be’ created by, or on behalf of the State.
, Bsotioh 4. To provide for the paymont of the present
debt, and any additional debt contracted 'as aforesaid,
the legislature shall, at its first session, after Hie adop-
tion of this amendment, create a sinking fond, whieh
shall be sufficient to pay the accruing interest on sneh
debt, and annually to reduce the principal thereof by asum not less than two hundred and fifty thousand flol-
, i which sinkingfond shall consist of the net annual
income of the publio works, from time to time owned by
the Btate. or the proceeds of the sale of the same, orany partthereof, and of the income or proceeds of sale

,*oc*fl °wns«l by the State, together withother funds,Orresources, that may be designated by law. The saidlinking fund may be increased, from time totime, by as-
-5i*n£^to KL pVI5f

ji
th* Hues, or other revenues ofthe State, not required for the ordinary and current ex-penses of government, and unless in ease of war, inva-

sion or no part of the said sinking fund
shall be used or applied otherwise than in extinguish-
ment of the public debt, until ,the amount of such debt
lareduced below the sum of five millions of dollars

BsbtiOn 6. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not
in any manner, or event', be pledged,' or loaned to, any
individual company, corporation,' or association; nor
shall the Commonwealth hereafter become aJoint owner, !
or stockholder, in any company, association’, or cor-
poration.l

SxoTioif 6. The Commonwealth shall not assumethe
debt, or any part thereof, of any county, city,' borotigh,
or township; or of any corporation, or'association; un-
less sneh debt shall have been contracted to enable the
State to repel Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection,
defend itself in time of war. or toassist the State Is the
discharge ofanv portionof its present Indebtedness,

Bkotion 7. The Legislature shall not authorise any
county, city, borough, township, or incorporated dis-
trict, by virtue of a voteoi Its citizens, or otherwise, to
become a stockholder in any company, association or
corporation; or toobjtin moneyfor. or loan its credit
to, any corporation, association, institutionor party. ■axcoKD amxxdMs**: J - -

-»

Thereshall be an additional article to said Constitu-
tion, tobe designated as article XII:, as follows:

AKVIOLB XSS.
OF NEW COUNTIES.

, No county shall be divided by a line ratting off over
one-tenth of its population, 1(either to form a new
county or otherwise,) without the express assent of
such county, by a vote of the electors thereof; nor
ihall any new county be established, containing less
than foui hundred square miles.

THISD AXBXDKBBT.
From section two ofthefirst article of the Constitu-

tion strike out the words, “o/tAe city of Philadelphia,
and of each county ftspeetively;” from section five,
same article) strike out the words, “ofPhiladelphia
and oj the several counties;” from section seven, same
article, strike out the words. “neither the city of Phi-ladelphia nor any,” and insert in lieu thereof the
words, “and no;” and strike out “teclionfour, earner
article,” and in lien thereof insert the following: '

“ Siotton4. Inthe yearone thousand eighthundred
and sixty-four, and in every seventh year thereafter, re-
presentatives to the number of one hundred, shall be
apportioined and distributed equally, throughout theState, by districts, inproportion to the number of taxa-‘
ble inhabitants in the several carte thereof; except thatany oounty containing at least three thousand five
hundred taxablea, may be allowed a separate represen-
tation; butno more than three counties shall be joined,
and no county shall be divided, in the formation of a
district. Any city containing a sufficient number of
taxable! to entitle it to at least two representatives,
shall have a separate representation assigned it, mid
shall be divided tote convenient districts 6? contiguous
territory, of equal taxable population as near as may be,
each of which districts shall elect one representative.’’

At the end of section seven, same article, insert these
words, “ the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into
single senatorial districts, of contiguous territory as
nearly equal i» taxable population as possible, but no
wardshall be divided in (Ae formation thereof. ”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption
of this amendment, shall divide the city ofPhiladelphia
into senatorial and representative districts, in the man-
ner above provided; such districts to remain unchanged
until the apportionment In the year one thousand eight
hundred ami sixty-four.

FOURTH AVXKDJrSXr.
Thereshall bo an additional section to thefirst article

of said Constitution, which shall be numbered and read
as follows;■Bnoti6jf 26. The legislature shall have the power to
alter, revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation
hereaftereouierred by,or any special, or general
law. whenever in their opinion it may be injurious
to uOcitiseh*of the Commonwealth$ in each manner,
however, that no injustice shall be done to the corpora-
tors. ’

Hr Ssimtb, March29,1867.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the first

amendment, yeas 24. naysf • on the second amendment,yeas 23. pays 8: on the third amendment, yeas 24, pays4; on the fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays4.',
> [Extract from'the Journal.]

GEO. W. HAMEBSLY, Clerk.
Ia THB Hours orRgPßsaexTATmts,April 26,1857.
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On,the first

amandmeQtjyets 78, naji 12; on the second amendment,
yeas 67, aays34; ou the third amendment, yeas 72, nxya
22; on the fourthamendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract from the Journal.)
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed in Secretary’s office, May2,1867,
, A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
SIORXTABT’S OFFICX. ,

HaßirciErxQ, June 22,1867.
Pennsylvania ss .*

Ido certify that the above and foregoing Isa true and
correcteopyoftheorigiul 1‘Resolutionproposingamend-
ments to the Constitutionof the Commonwealth,” with
the vote in each branch of the Legislature upon the
final passage thereof, ss appears from the original*on
file in this office.

In testimonywhereof Ihare hereunto aetjmy
[lb ] hand and caused to he affixed the seal of the

Secretary's Office, the day and year above
written. A,. Ch‘CURTIN,

Bedetary of the Common wealth.
IsBBJfATa, March27,1&5T.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealthbeing under consideration.

On the question,
Will the SenaV agree to the first amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

Tisions of the Constitution, and were as follow, vis:
Y*as—Messrs. Brewer, Browne, Coffey, Ely. Evans,

Fetter, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan. EUtinger,
Knox, Laubach, Lewis. Myer, Scofleld. Sellers, Shu-
man, Steele, Straub, Welsh, Wilkins,Wright and Tag'
gart, Speaktr— 24.
' Nats—Messrs. Crabb. CtessweU,, Finney, Gregg,
Harris, genroae and Bouther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, . ,
Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution,'and were as follow, via;
Y*as—Messrs. Brewer, 1' Browne, Cresswell. Riy,

Evans, Fetter, Finney, Ilenaiken, Ingram, Jordan,
Knox, Lau,bach. Lewis, Myer. Sellers, Shuman, Souther,
Steele, Straub, Welsh, tUlkins, Wright and Taggart,
Speaker—23.

Nats—Messrs. Coffey, Crabb, Fraxer, Gregg, Harris,-
KilUnger, Penroseand Scofield—3.

Bo the Question wu determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Will the Senate agree to the third amendment >

The yeas and nays were takes agreeably to the pro-
visions ot the Constitution, and were as follows, via;

Ysas—Messrs. Brewer,Browne, Crabb,Cresswell, Ely,
Evans, Flennlken, Fraser, Ingram, Jordan, Killing*?,
Knoz, Laubach, Lewis. Myer. Scofield, Sellers, Shaman,
Soother, Steele, Straub, Welsh, .Wilkins, and Wright
—54.

Nats—Merara: Coffey, Gregg, Harris and Penrose—4.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Onthe question; 1 . .
Will the Senate agree to the foorth amendment *

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably, to the pro
visions of the Constitution, and were as follow, via;

Ybab—Messrs.Brewer, Browne, Coffey.Crqsswell, Ely,
Evans, Flennlken, Inter, Ingram, Klllinger, Knox,Lauback,Lewis, Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shaman,Souther.Sfeeje, Btraub, Welsh. Wiltins and Wright—23.

Nav®—Messrs. Crabo, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4gothe question was determined in the affirmative.
lx ftopap Of BkPftBSSSVAYIYUs, )

April 29,1867. {
Theresolution proposing amendments to.tbe Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth being under consideration,
On the question,.
Will tbe House agree to the first amendment ?

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the provi-
sions of,the Constitution, and were as follow, via;

Ysas—Messrs• Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Ball,
Beck. Bishop, Bower, Brown*Calhoun, Campbell, Chase,
Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey* But, Eyster.Fauseld, Foster,
Gibbcmey, Gtidee, flvqe), Harper, Heins, Uieitand,
Hill,Hillegas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Imorje, Innea, Jacoba,
Jenkins, Johns, Johnson. Kauffman, Kerr, Knight, Lei-
senring, Lonraker, Lovett, Maaeor, M&ugle, M’Coimont,
M’llYain, Moorhead, Momma, Musselman, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nonemacner, Pearson, Peters, Petriken,
Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey. (Philadelqhia,) Ramsey,
(York,) Reamer,' Reed. Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan,
Smith, (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Steventon, Tolan,
Vail, Vanvoorhls, Vickers. VoeghlejjWaUer, Westbrook,
Wharton, WiUlston, Wliherow, Wnght, Zimmerman
and Gets, Spider—7B.
. Nats—Mesira-B*ckW|»Beu>on, Dock,Hamilton. Han-
cock> Hint, Hoffman. (Lebanon,)Lobo,Btrqthere,Thom,Wsrierand Wiotrode—l2.
i So the question was determined in theaffirmative.

agree to the second amendment f
The yea* and o*y* were taken agreeably to the provi-

sions of the Constitution, and were a* follows, vis:
Y«as—Messrs. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Beck,Bower, Calbonn. Campbell, Call?, Ent, Fansold. Foster,

Glides, Hamel, Harper, Heins, Hiestand,HiUegu, Hoff-
man, (Berks,) Housekeeper, Imbrie, lanes, Jenkins,Johns, Johnson,Kauffman, Height, Leisenringer, Longa-
ker, Lovett, Manear, Mangle, M'llvain, Moorhead, Mus-
selman, Nichols, Nicholson, Nnnemacher, Pearson, Pa-
tera, Petriken, Pownall, Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia)
Ramsey,(York,)Beameri ßobertsI_Rupp,Shaw, 1_Rupp,Shaw, Sloan,
Tolan, Vail, Voeghley, Walter, Westbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, spteaktr-~67.

Nats—Mewra. Arthur. Augustine, Backus, Benson
Bishop, Brown, Chase, Cleaver,Crawford, Eyster, Gib-
honey, Hamilton, Hancock, Hill, Hine, Hoffman, {Leb-anon,) Jacobs, Kerr, L*bo, M’Calmont, Momma, Reed,
Smith. (Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Steyensop, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Vanvoorhls, Vickers, Wagonseller, Warner,
Wiptrode, Witherowand Wright-34-

So the qgefltiop was determined in the affinnatire.
Onthe question,
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-
visions of theConstitution, and were as follows, vis:

Yias.—Meets. Anderson, Backhouse, Ball, Boric,
Bsnson, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell. Chase,Cleaver, Orawford, Dickey, Ent, Eyster, Fausold, Fos-
ter, Gibooner. Hamel, H&rperr, Heins, Hiestand, HUI.
Hillegas, Hoffta&n, (Berks,) Hoffman, (Lebanon,)
Housekeeper, Imbrie, Ines, Jacobs, Johns. Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo, Long&ker, LoTett, Manear,Mang|e, M’Crimont. Moorhead, Mtunma, Musselman,Nieto)?, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Pet-
riken, PpypaJL Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,Ried.Rupp, Sfiaw, Sloan, Smith, (Cambria,) Baith,(Ppfljre.) Stevenson. Tofan, Vof),' ftoyoorhis, Viokeran#ffon«U«»» Westbrook, With-wnfhtj apd Qet#,‘ Spinier—fa!
ero„, • Mss##, ATFPdf, Attgustlnp, -Rwkus* Bishop,
/i

N
*

ATB iC“i, finV**'HaPWk, HW Jep-
Carty, Dock. GiMet., • femsey, (PhiJadei-kins, Knight, Leisenring,. • ‘-a. Walter. Warner,phla,) Roberta, Struthera, Tho*. . '
Wharton and Wlntrode—22. ,

So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.On the question,
Will the House agree to thefourth amendment f
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the pro-

visions of the Constitution,and were as follow, vis:Ysas—Messrs. Anderson,Arthur, Backhouse, Backus,
Ball, Beck, Benson, Biahep, Bower, Brows. Calhoun,
Campbell, Carty, Qbase, Cleaver, Crawford, Dickey,
Ent, Eyster. Fausola, Foster, Glbboney, Gildea, Hatnfc),
Harper. Heins, Hiestand, Hill, Hilegu, Hoffisan,
(Berks,) Hofftaaa. (Lebanon,) Housekeeper, Imbrie,
Inure, Jacobs, JenJuns, Johns. Johnson, Kauffman,
Kerr, lebq. Leisenring Longaker, Lovett, Manear,
Maugle, M’Calmont,* M’llvaine, Momma,' Huasalman,
Nichols, Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, Po-
triken, Pownall Purcell, Ramsey, (Philadelphia,)Ham-;
toy* (York.) Reamer, Reed, Roberts. Rupp, Shaw,Sloan,
Smith,(Cambria,) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolaiv
Veil, Vanvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghley, WagoueUer,
Walter, Warner, Westbrook, Wharton, tvUUstofe,
Witherow, Zimmerman, and Gets, Speaker—33.

Nats—Messrs. Dock, Hamilton, Hancock, Struthera,
Thorn, Wintrode and Wright—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.

T\rOBTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILKOAD •

XI FOR BETHLEHEM, EASTON, ALLENTOWN*SUrCHCHTJNE, WILKBSBARRX, DOTLESTOWN,
Ac., Ac.,
THROUGH TO BETHLEHEM WITHOUT CHANGE

OF CARS.
On and after Wednesday. Jnly Bth. 1857, the train*on this Road will leare aa follows), daily, (Sander* acepted; *

For Bethlehem, Beaton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk.Wllkertmre, 4c ,i.Lehigh Tilley Eiilrosd, HorrnciExpress, at & 15A. M. 1

lor Betblehein, Easton, Allentown. Maneh Chnnk,ria Lehigh Talley Railroad, Evening Express, at 3 laP. M*
PaMCMOT. forEuton Ly 1UP. M. t»h> take ctuMat Iron Hill station.

. (Accommodation) at 8 45 A. M. aad4 P.hi.
ForGwynedd, (Aeeommoditiou)at 6 3o P. M.
. BETCKNIXG.Lean Bethlehem at 815 A. M. and 215 P. M.withPaumim, ill Lehigh Talley Baltroad, from EasternAllentown, Blanch Coank, TVilkesbarre, Ac., arroixv

in Philadelphia at 1210 M. and 545P. M.
Lear* Doylestown, (Accommodation) at 645 A Mand 410P.M.
Leare Gwynedd, (Accommodation) at 650 A it

ON SUNDAYS.
Leare Philadelphia for Dojlestown, (Accommodation

at 8 30 A.M. and 5 45 P.M.
Leare Doylestown for Philadelphia. (Accommodation

at 0 A.M. and 316 P.M. °*

Fare to Bethlehem rj v»
jkims&p. •. • •*»

Paesenger Depot, FKOKT and TfILLOW Street!»ul-ly ELH3 CLARK, Ag.pt.

AND ATLANTICRAILROAD.\J -CHANGE OP HOURS.
0« end after Monday, Aogort 17th, and until further

notice, ' eiT* Via 4“"“
wharf daily, (Sun»m.. leare Vl*» .

First down passenger i*IM > '»• street wharf
at 7-30 A. M.

Second down passenger train will leare Tint street
wharf at 4 P.M

Freight trains, with passenger car attached, 5-35 A.
Retarding, will leare Atlantic City as tollows:

first passeoger train at...; 5-99 A. M.
. Second- do 4.50P.H.

Freight train.... P.K*
.. . TAWKNGERB* FOR BATOONfISLD

Will leare Tine street wharf at 10-45 A. If., end 445 P.
MWalleaveMiddondeUitT-20 A.M., and SV. M.

Freight mat to delivesed at Cooper’s Point to 8
o’clock, P. M., iblnanfeitagoing down la the ootatag
train. ~ .

The Company will hot to responsible for any good*
until received and receipted for or their freight mat,

ans*lm* • B. FRAZER, Secretary.

ITTANDY & MORRIS-* .
JX, MANUFACTURERS OF
CIfmERLJIND WROUGHT IRON TUBES

FOR GAS, STEAM OR WATER.
ALSO,

GENERAL IRON COMMISSION MERCHTS.
Warehouse S. E. corner FRONT and WALNUT.

1 anl-Sm <

iUebiritKS.

correct oopy ofthe 11 Yews” and +*■Kam” • token on the
resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution ot
the CemmoawSatths an the same appears ou the Jour-
nals of the two Ueusesjifthe General Assembly of this
Commonwealthfoe the aesaioa of 1867.

[L. B.] Witness toy hand and.the seal uld office*
this twehty4eeoftd day of Jw&e, one-thousand’eight
hundredand fiftywevan. - A. Q. CURTIN.

au?-jnBm Secretary of the Coammttweahh.

Baiirooto.

PEimSTLVtIinA BAILROAB.—THE
GREAT CENTRAL ROUTE, connecting the At

lantie Cities with Western, North-western, and floatii .
western States, by a continuous Railway direeft. * Tggi
Road also connects at Pittsburgh'.with dally li&ep.
steamers to all points ou the western fivers, audit
Cleveland and Sandusky with Steamersto aHportso*
the North-western Lakes; making the most DUSQX.
CHEAPEST and.RELIABLE ROUTE by whieh Freight
can be forwarded to and from the GHEAT WEBT.

RATES BETWEEN PHILADELPHIA AND PITT 3BURGH, •

First Chau-Boots, Shoes,Bats, andCaps, Books, Dry Goods, (in boxes
bales and trunks), Drugs, (inboxes
•ami bales) Feathers,Twr», tc..;.....76c.p«1<»1b

Sbcoxp Class—Dcmaetto Sheeting,Shirting and Tiding, (in origUal
bales), Drugs (incornu), Hardware,Leather,‘(in rolls ot boxes). Wool, '

and Sheep Pelts,Eastward, Ac. Ac....We. per 100lb
Tbibo OlabS—Anvilsv Steel, Chains,

(In casks), Hemp, Bacon andP.ork,
ailted. (I°°*® or insacks), Tobacco,
manattftured, (exceptCigars or cut
Ac., Ac .605., per 100 lb

Fourth Glass—Coffee, Fish, Bacon,
Beef, and Pork, (in casks or boxes1 eastward), Lard andLard Oil, Nails,
Boda Asb, GermanClay, Tar,Pitch,
Rosin,-As ......40cv per 100 lb

• Floor—7sc. per hbL, until further notice.
nntil farther notice. .

In shipping Goods from any point East of Philadel-
phia. be particular tomark package “ tia PennsylvaniaRailroad AU Goods consigned to the Agents of this
Rood, at Philadelphia, or Pittsburgh,'will be forwarded
withoutdetention.
Fbxiqht Aossts.—Harris, WormleyACo.,Memphis,

Tenn.; B.P. SassA Co., Bt.Louis.Mo.; J.S.bQtcbell
A Son, Evansville, lad.; DumouuL Bell A Murdock,
and Carpenter A Jewett, Louisville, Kj.; R. C. Jfel-dvum, Madison, Ind.: H. W. Brown A Co., and IrwinA Co., Cincinnati; N. W. Graham A Co., Zanesvills,
Ohio; Leech A Co., No. 64 SUbystreet, Boston; LeechA Co., No.2 Aster House, NewYork, No. 1WiUian ft*H«e N.w Toil; E. J. fcMto,Philadelphia; Magraw A Kocns, Baltimore: D A
Stewart, Pittsburgh.

. H. H. HOUSTON.
Generalfreight Agent, Philadelphia.

H. J. LOHBAJEBT.
Superintendent, Altoona, fa.

IVEW YORK LINES.—THE CAJCDBNllAND AMBOT HAILBOAD AN©PHILADELPHIA
AND TBEKTON HAILEOAD COMPANY'B T.nfea
VBOU PHILADELPHIA TO NEW TOES, AND WAT

Lear* as follows, rit: 7axiAtl A. M., from Kensington Depot, tl* Jersey
* City,Ma11......... .....32ftAt 6 A. M., yia Camdenand Jersey City, New Jer-

sey Accommodation % %

At 6 A.M., Tia Camden and Azabor, keeaoaaoi^
tioa %

At 7 A. M., tie Camdenand Jersey City, Morning
• Mail 2
At 10 A. M., by steamboat Trenton, Via Ticcny

and Jersey City, Morning Express.. $

At 2 P. M., via Camdenana Amboy, Q. and a. Si«press
Ats P. M. Tia Camdenand Jersey City, Evening
At 3 P. M., Via Camdenand Amboy, Aecomsaod*.tion,lst Class.... 2At 3 P. if., ria Camden and Amboy, Aeeommoda- %

tlon, 2nd Class « \

At6P. M., ylaCmnden and Amboy, Accommoda-
; tion, Ist C1a55.;.v............. '3At 6 P. M., Tia Camden and Amboy, •
tion, 2nd Class 1
The 5 P. M. line runs daily, all others Sundays •

eepted.
Sxpxesa Line* ctcpat the■principal stations only.
For Belridsre, Easton, Fleminiton, Ac., at 6A.and 4 P. M., from Walnutstreet wharf.1 ForWater Cap,' Stroudsburg, Scranton,WilkesbtrrMontrose, Great Bend, &«., at 6 A. M., riaPels war

Lackawanna. at Western Railroad.
ForFreehold, at 6 A- M.and 2 P. M.
For MountHolly at TA. M-t andSK asdSP. IC.

WAT LIKES
ForBristol, Trenton, Ac., at 3K tod 4P. M.

WAY LINE
ForPalmyra, Rsneocas, Beverly, Burlington, Borden*

town Act, at 3 P.M.
WAY LINE

For Mount Holly, Burlingtonand Way Stations ,at t
SteamboatBICHABD STOCKTONfor Suriurctoßend

M.mdfor Bonlait.ra«d£rtm lM.

diate places at 3k“PH,, ,
Steamboat for Taoeny atlOandllM' A.

M., and 4 P. M..and for Burlington and Bristol at A P.

whwf 1^el ’ <Xeapt 1 A u-> learo Walnut stmt
UJ~Wftj poundr of baggage only allowed' aaeh pM*•enger. . Pauengora m prohibited from urQuo? osbaggage bat their wearing ippvtl. jiuKf«gage or«r isxj jwuacU to be paid for extra. The Companylimit their responsibility for bamn tooneper pound, end will not be liable for Bit amount be

jond$lOO, except bj specialcontract.
WH, H. 6AIZMBB, Agent

C.k A E. B. CO.
B. B. MOBBBLL, Agent *

Phil*-. Tr.K B.Co.

CHANGE OP HOTTBS*—PHILADEL-
PHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTIMORERAH-

BOAD.
On and after Thursday, July S3. M57,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAYE PHILADELPHIA
forßaltimoreat BA. M., IP. M., (Exgveaa,) asttf"
for Wilmington at 8 A. M., 1,4.15and U P.M.
for New C»ileaiBA.M..land AlSP.li. '

for Middletownat 8 A. 91. and 405 P. If.
for Dorerat 8 A. M. and 4.15 P. M.
for Bedford at BA. M.and 4J5 P. H.

TRUSS fOR PHILADELPHIA
tanra Baltimore at 8.54, Exprem, 11 A H.,aad3-t5
LeaTe WQmington at 6 50 and 11.65 A.K., and 3.35 -tedp.MP.M. , ’

Ltftve New' Guild at SJO and 11.09 A. K., and 9.06
Lear* Hiddletova &i 10.00 A.K. aad 0.09 P. Vr'Leare DoTerat 8.90 A. M. and t P. tf.
Leave Seaford at 7.00 A. M. and 4.00 P. X.'TRAINSfOR BALTIMORE
Leave Wilmington at 9.16 A. M..SP.X. sadUJPiA.M.
SUNDAYS onlj at 11 P. M. from Philadelphia to

BaUimcra.
do. do. 0.25 P. M. from Baltimore t*

Philadelphia. -
BALTIMORE AND HATREDS GRACE AOCOXXO-

DATIOX TRAIN
Leaves Havre de Grace at 0.60 A. M.
Leaves Raltkaoreat 4.00 P.M.
freight Tmn, with Passenger Car attached, will raw

At follows:—.
Leave Philadelphia for Pernvflle sad fnttnoedjstuooop.m.
Lejira Wilmington for do. do. 8.00 P. M.Leave Wilmington forPhiladelphia at 0.00 P.M.

aol-ly 8. M. FELTON, Prettiest.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT.—PENN-
SYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD—Rauning ia

direct connection'with the
PITTSBURGH, FORT WAINS AND CHICAGO RAIL-

ROAD.
For Cincinnati, St. Louis, lowa City,Louisville, New Orleans, Bt. Fanis,

Indianapolis, Cleveland, K>n—
Terre Haute, Chicago, Kebxaass.

In advance of all other routes out of Philadelphia.
Forming dost connection with all tie Gnat VTtsU

em Railroads. ■
THROUGH TRAINS

L«»t8 Philadelphia, fo/Pittibonh and vestam cities,
from the PebnsjlraniA'Railroad Passenger 'Station,poath-east corner of ELEVENTHand MARKETstreets,
(entranceon Eleventh street,) csToUoyi r

Mail Tnis ...it I—, A. 14.
fast Line at 12 55, p. M.EXpreßaMail...,at 1100, Night.
ColumbiaR. R. IJ&e leares for Harrisburg at 2.3u, P.

M., Lancaster lAsoommodation,) at 4JO, P.M.
The Express Mail runs daily, the other trains, Sun-

day* excepted.
for farther particular* see handbills, at the distantstarting-points. Passenger* from theWest will Sad fcis

the shortest,and mootexpedition* rout* toPhfladriphin,
Baltimore, SenYork, or Boston.

THOMAS MOORE, Agent,
Passenger line PennsjlTaniaRailroad 00.Philadelphia, February, 1857. anl-lj

PiHILAPELPHIA, GBRHANTOWS
- . ANDKOREISTOWN RAILBOAD-STMMEB AS*
RANOBMENTS. On and after May 4th, 1»T.

TOR GERMANTOWN.
Leare Philadelphiaat 6,7, 8, 910-mia., 10, Ujf. A.

M..tad3,2,3*lomin., 4,5,6,‘7,8,9, 13K, P. W.
Leaded Germantown at 6,7, T-35,8. 6-10 min:. 10J4,

IIX, A. M., 1. 2,8-10 mto., 4.5.6, 7,8. •
The 7*85 o’clock,A. U., torn ironGeim&ntown, will

notflop at interaediato Station*.
OS SUITDATSe

p JjsavePhiladelphia at 9-»A. if., S, 3, 20, 5-39 ud
Leave Germantown at 8-£Q, 9-30 A. Uu 1-10,4w. 4

25. and 7 P.M.
CHSBTNUY HILL RAILROAD-

, Leave Philadelphia at 6,8,9-10 rain., 11X A. M-, t,
’Leave fchestnat Hillat 7-25, 7-35,10-10, U-10, rain..

A. M., 1*40,3-40,5-40, 7-40,10-10 min., P.M.
o* scanars.

Leare Philadelphia at 9*90 A. M.t 2,5* and BP. *.
Leave CheatnntHill at 8 A. M., 13-50,4-10, and *49.

P.SJ.
On and after Mij4th, 185T.

FOR MANAYUNK, CONSHOHOCKEN, AND NOR
RISTOWN.

* Leave Philadelphia at 6,9, and 11, A.M., and 3,4V.C*,endn*,P.S. *

Norristown at 7,9, and 11, A. M.,3, and
ox stodiy*.

Leare Philadelphia at 9 A. M., and 3P. M.
Leaia Norristown at 7 A.M., aad t,P. U.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-FOB DOWNING
TOWN.

Leare Philadelphia at 0 A. M.,aad 3 P. M.
Leave Downingtovn at TV A. M., and l P. If.
aal-ljr HENRY K. SMITH, Gen’lfiujt
Depot, NINTH and GREEN street*, Philadelphia,


